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retirement or censureof county
Judges or justices by a margin
of 1,976 for an 1,354 against.

Amendment 6, increasing
value of homestead land
exempt from forced sale, also
passed, with IBIS favoring the
proposal to 1,657 against.

The proposedamendment3 to
changethe assessmenton farm
and ranch lands on productive
capability was defeated, with
1,122 for and 2,503 against.

Amendment4, reconstituting
the statebuilding commission,
lost, with 1,150 for and 1,916
against.

Amendment 5 authorizing
counties to issue more road
bondson a simple majority vote

got 1,476 votes for and 1,786
against.

Proposalnumber 7 to permit
consolidation of governmental
functions and office lost by a
vote of 2,091 to 1106.

In other contestedraces,
Lamb County voters put Lt.
Gov. Ben Barnes past Byron
Fullerton by a vote of 2,872 to
1,058. Crawford Martin had
little trouble in his bid for at-

torney general with 3,049 to
Edward M. Yturri's 765 votes
here. RobertS. Calvert polled
2,860 votes to S.L. Abbott's 848
for anotherterm ascomptroller
of public accounts.

JesseJames,statetreasurer,
gathered3,027 votesagainst his
opponent's744; Bob Armstrong
had a total of 2,953 votes to 742
for Harry Tippet for com-
missioner of the general land
office; and John C. White,
commissionerof agriculture
outdistanced Daniel Heath,
2,827 .
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ElectriCar Moves
OperationsHere
ElectriCar Corporation will

move its operationsnow based
in Amarillo to Littlefield Jan.

That announcementcame
Tuesdaynight during an annual

Wingo Wins
FB Contest

Nine personsmissedonly one
football contest this week to
throw the weeklycontest Into
nine-wa- y tie for first place.

After subtracting the actual
scoresfrom thosepredicted by
contestantson the tie breakers,
T.P. Wingo Jr. of Anton won
first and the $5 prize. Loyd
Pollard of Sudan had the
second closest tie breaker
scoresandwon the$3 prize; and
CharlesDidway of Postwas the
third and won the $2.

Also predicting 17 of the 18
contests,and coming closeston
thetie breakerscores listed,
were Kay Jackson, Domingo
Ramirez, Leon Burch, Michael
Cotter,Tim CampbellandMike
Nix.

The Hereford win ofer
Plainvicw was missed most
often by contestants, followed
by the Oklahoma State over
Kansas game and Dunbar over
Brownfield.

The second and third place
winners had plenty of company
this week, too. Twenty-fou- r

contestantsmissed only two of
the 18 games, and 25 others
came within three games of
predicting all the outcomes.

In the seasonstandings, four
now shareequalhonorsfor first
place. Those with 109 correct
thus far this year are Sue
Bowman,Mike Sadler, Lee Roy
Nuttall and Paul Yarbrough.

Those in the top 10 spots for
the tickets to the Cotton Bowl
andexpensemoneyfor the New
year'sDay classicare listed on
the sports page of this Issue.
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meeting stockholders
city here.
keynoted meeting which

stockholdershelped future
plans goals elected
directors year.

ElectriCar locate
building which formerly housed
Lowe SouthPark
Avenue.

Some repair remodeling
building expectedprior
relocation

Stockholdersagreed plans
develop electric

course action when
begins operationshere.

Further development
electri itself, along
cordlesslawnmower which

brief testing,
planned, aside
temporarily concentration

Japanese-mad- e

model h wheelbase,
which purchasedminus

gasolineengine.
display stockholders

station Tuesday night"
Main work beginning

would electrify
goal being

speed m.p.h.
distance miles between
charges.

Work electric vehicles
past been done
Amarillo, large
Easterncompany helped
developmentprogram.

development con-
tinue Littlefield location,

efforts made
generate further interest
among larger companies.

named
board directors Tuesday
night from Littlefield. They
include Paul McCormick, Troy
Armes, Gene Pratt, Kenneth
Ware, Jerry Kirby,
Chisholm. other board
members, Amarillo,

Whatley, president; Glenn
Cowsar, t;

Finch, secretary-treasure-r;

Glenn Mabry

Llttlefield's Wildcats
road Fridaynight

Mighty Mean Green
Floydada, area's premier
Class team
state's top-rank- elevens.

Floydada -- marched
through elKht consecutive
opponents, Whirlwinds'
closestgame victory

Olton weeks
Wildcats played

their games season
against Olton earlier,

Floydada week
decision Friona, team
which topped Wildcats,

Littlefield suffered eighth
week,falling

Abernathy, 4714, despite
leading contest

minutes
Plagued injuries year,

welcome
week Keith Sitton,
defensive halfback, Matt
Giles, linebacker,
play against
Whirlwinds.

problem struck
Wildcats week,
pneumonia Noe Guard
Purdy, kept Ends

Larry Blrketoach
Jay Trammell from

making workouts.
known midweek

these boys
ready action ogalnst
Floydada.

result, offensive

NEIGHBORING FARMERS of the Leon Hardwlcks pulled Into the Hardwick cotton crop Tuesday and
stripped 1 01 bales for the ailing Amherst farmer. This spring, farmers the cotton for Hardwick
when his crop was blown out after he had surgery.

AMHERST FARMERS HELP HARD WICKS

NeighborsHarvestCrop

Wildcats Test
Mighty Floydada

There are still plenty of good
Samaritans in West Texas,
according to the Leon Hard-
wick family at Amherst.

And the principal that people
in this area arealways willing
anctfa'dy to help their Mri1s
and neighbors who are down
and out was demonstrated to
them again this week when
Amherst farmers stopped
harvesting their own cotton to
move onto the Hardwick faun
and machine harvest this
stricken farmer's cotton crop.

Fifteen pullers moved into
Hardwick's fields Tuesday
morning and before night 101
bales of cotton had beentaken
to the GageGin. In addition to
the 15 strippers, several far-
mers spent the day before
getting enough-trailer- s to the
fields to hold the cotton. Then
Tuesday farmers loaned their
farm handsto aid in the harvest
and personally pulled and
hauled thecotton.

The farmers' wives spent
Tuesday morning cooking
enough food to feed the
volunteer crew at theGageGin
at noon, and aftermore than 20
were fed, four boxes of food
were carried to the Hardwick
home.

starting line-u-p announced by
Coach Lyndon Gathright will
have Jim Graves and Mike
Carter at ends, Scott McNeese
and Buddy Wltcher at tackles,
Brad Nace and Kenny Pratt at
guards, Wayne Streety at
center, Alan Mackey at k,

Ralph Funk and
Dennis Hartley at halfbacks,
andDanny Estradaat fullback.

Defensively, the Cats will go
with LeeRoy Danford andFunk
at ends, Floyd Baldwin and
Calvin Kilby at tackles, Allen
Grisham at noseguard, Giles,
Chuck Blevins or Don Hemphill
at linebacker, Hartley at rover,
Porfirio Crlstan and Sitton or
Mackey at Safety.

Floydadais led offensively by
Walter Harris, 145-pou-

speedy runningback, and Van
Mitchell, fullback,
fullback, who combine to give
the MeanGreena fine outside-insid- e

threat. Both arejuniors.

QB Andy Hale, a senior, runs
the ball club and is a good
passer. His favorite target is
All-Sta- candidate Steve
Puckett, d split end,
also a senior.

Defensively, the Whirlwinds
areled by Mike Burk,
senior linbacker, andPuckett,
rated by many observers the
best safety in the district.

"There is just no way to tell
what everyone has done,"
Hardwick's daughter Mrs.
Clota Templeton, said. "I just
wish dad could realize more
how mucheveryoneis helping,"
i Hriyic!;btr,nme..tWtIcaiv
ill afterplanting his crop for the
first time thlsspringr A bad
sandstorm wiped out his crop

Third Annual Coin Show
ScheduledHere Sunday
Members of the Lamb

County Coin Club are expecting
the biggest crowd, largest
number of dealers and more
and better exhibits than ever
before for their third annual
coin show that will be held all
day Sunday In the Littlefield
Community Center.

Four to five hundred persons
are expectedat the show that
begins at9 Sundaymorning and
closesat 5 p. m.

Uncirculated silver dollars
will be given away hourly in
addition to the grand prizes of
$20, $10 and $5 gold pieces.

The Lamb County Coin show
Is consideredthe best one day
show in the state, according to

after he had surgery, and the
neighborsall got together and
replanted for him.

When Mrs. Hardwick and the
Hardwick children decided to
movethefamily house from the
farrj to town .neighbors
assisted thefamily In every way
possible.

And when the family set the

dealers who have contacted
Larry Sanderson,president of
the club and general chairman
of the coin show.

Eighteen dealers will be

H L
Oct. 28 59 31
Oct. 29 68 35
Oct. 30 75 36
Oct. 31 58 35
Nov. 1 49 29
Nov. 2 52 31
Nov. 3. 47 25

JOE SCARBOROUGH of Anton was Injured Monday
morning In an auto-bu- s collision about four miles east
of Littlafelld on Highway 54. He was driver of the
automobile. No one on the bus was Injured.

NUMBER 55

auction date for the farm sale,
enlghborsspent two or three
days assembling the trailers
and farm equipment for the
sale.

The 101 balesiwerewjathere
off Hardwick's ' irrlgaTedlana
Tuesday, and a late maturing
dryland placewill be harvested
later.

presentincluding Texasdealers
from Austin, San 'Antonio,
Lubbock, Levelland, Aber-
nathy, and Amarillo, plus
dealers fromNew Mexico and
Oklahoma.

Dealersat the 18 tables at the
show will buy, sell, exchange,
and give free appraisals.

There will be four class of
exhibits in addition to a junior
class. Exhibits will include
foreign currency and coins,U.
S. exhibits, medals andtokens,
and a special exhibit of
currency.

The Lamb County Coin Club
organized four years ago,and
an average of 35 persons from
all over theSouthPlains attends
the monthly meetings held in
the Reddy Room of the South-
western Public Service Room
the fourth Tuesday of each
month.

Sandersonis president of the
club, E. G, Alexander Is vice
president; Hazel Sharp is
secretary and Gayle Mills is
treasurer.

Bus'Car Crash
Injures One
Joe Scarborough, 58, who

farms nearAnton, was injured
about 7:40 Monday morning
when the 1969 Ford he was
driving collided with the rearof
a Littlefield school bus.

L.F. Dusek, 52, was driving
thebustoward thewestandwas
four miles eastof Littlefield on
FR 54, The bus driver was
preparing to make a left turn
but had not crossed thecenter
lane and Scarborough was
attempting to pass and pulled
back into the right lane and hit
the rearof thebus,accordingto
Highway Patrolman Weldon
Parson.

Eleven school-ag-e children
were on the bus at the time of
the accident but none of the
passengersnor thedriver of the
bus were injured. Scarborough
was admitted to theLittlefield
Hospital with scratches and
bruises on his head.

Parsonestimateddamagesof
$1,000 to the carand $500 to the
bus,
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Two PepCouples

Honored At SPC
Parent'sDay 1970 at South

Plains College waswell attended
with more than 1,300 served at
the noon luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Albus
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sim-nach- er

of Pep receivedspecial
plaquesfrom theStudentSenate,
sponsors of the special day.

Two couples each have had
five of their children attend
South Plains College as full
time students since theopening
in 1958.

Other awards made by the
Senate were the Decoration
awards to thedormitories, with
first place trophies going to
GillesDie and Forrest Halls.

North SueSpencercaptureda
asecondplacetrophy andSouth
Sue Spencergarneredthird.

The percentageaward for the
dormsthat hadthe highestper-
centageof their parentspresent
went to the South Sue Spencer
and Forrest Halls.

A specialdistanceawardwent
to Mr. and Mrs. Emory Min-
ium of Aztec, N.M., who traveled
525 miles , one way, to be with
thier son, Jewell, a resident of
Lamar Hall.

Theday's activities beganin
the eight dormitories on
campus when receptions for
parents began at 9 a.m.
Parentswere taken throughthe
dormitorieswhere they sawthe
decorations that had been
planned in their honor.

The student Center was the
scenefor a 9:30 a.m. reception
in honorof parentsof Levelland
residents, commuting students
and students who reside off
campus.Members of the Stu-
dent Senate hosted this re-
ception.

Most of the parents were
taken on informal tours of the
campus by their children; all
campusfacilites were open and
member of the faculty were
presentto answerquestions,ex-

plain facilities, and just meet
the parents of their students.

During thenoon hourparents,
studentsandfacultywereserved
a barbecue lunch and treated
to a program of entertainment
featuring theTexanBand, Tex-Ann- s,

SPC Choir, the Sextette,
and "The Lost and Found."
Student Body President

GARLAND MOTOR

COMING THROUGH
WITH

"THE MOST ADVANCED
CHRYSLER EVER BUILT."
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AUTHORIZED DEALERS UHHYSLER'W MOIOfW CORPORATION

Nathan Tubbs made brief re-
marks of welcome to theassem-
bled studentsand their parents.

This, the first Parent'sDay
ever held at South Plains Col-

lege, is now being plannedfor
an annual observance.

Activities I

1

FRIDAY, NOV. 6
Therewill bea Chili supperat

the Amherst High School
Cafeteriafrom 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Chili is 75C for 12 and under; 12

and over $1.00; and 50t for an
extra bowl. Beans, dessert,
catsup,coffee and tea will, also
beserved. Proceedswill go for
stage improvements.

FRIDAY, NOV. 7
The SpadeFHA will have a

Mexican supper in the Spade
School Cafeteria following the
Spade-Bledso-e High School
basketball game. Adult plates
$1.25 and children 75.
Everyone is invited to attend.

WhitharralClubs

To Strip Cotton
WHITHARRAL-Membe- rs of

the Whitharral Lions Club and
Whitharral Young Farmerswill
join togetherMonday to strip a
field of cotton and the proceeds
from the harvesting operation
will besplit by the two clubs and
used for community projects.

Monday the volunteers will
strip cotton on the Rafe
Rodgers' farm one mile south
and one and one-ha-lf west,
located on the east side of the
Vick Matthewsfarm. Later, the
group may line up more har-
vestingwhen club membersare
not so busy with their crops.

CO.
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Chrysler Newport Hardtop

ROOM THAT HAS NO

EQUAL IN ITS CLASS.

COMING
THROUGH

GARUND MOTOR CO. CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH
710 EAST 3RD LITTLEPt ELD. TEXAS
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FRANCIS GALT

Future Plans
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gait

of Goodland announcethe
mar-

riage of their daughter, Fran-
cis Madalvn Gait, to Clarence
John Albus Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs, Clarence Albus Sr.
of Pep.

The couple will wed Dec. 28

in the First United Methodist
Church of Morton.

The bride-elec- t is a 1966
graduate of Three-Wa-y High
School. She graduated from
South Plains Junior College in
Levelland in 1968 and she is
now a candidate for December
graduationfrom Texas Univer-
sity with a BS in elementary
education.

The prospectve groom is a
graduate of Pep High School
and graduated with high hon-

ors from South Plains College
in Levelland in 1967 and a
graduatefrom TexasTech Uni-
versity with honors in 1970,
receivinga Bachelor of Science
in Chemical Engineering. He
is presently a graduate stu-

dent at Texas Tech, majoring
in Chemical Engineering. Al-

bus is a member of Tau Beta
Pi, national honorary society
for engineers.

Reception

To Honor
The Sorleys

OLTO- N- Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Sorley will be honoredSunday,
Nov. 8, from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.
in the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Owen Jones, with a reception
in observanceof their 50th Wed-
ding Anniversary.

Hosts and hostessesfor the
event will be children of the
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Sorleyof Miami, Fla., Rev. and
Mrs. H. E. Sorley of Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Sorley of
Bovina; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Maynard of Nowata,Okla.; Mr.
and Mrs. Don Powell of Frio-n- a;

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Sor-
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Jones,all of Olton.

Mr. and Mrs . Sorley were
married Nov. 11, 1920 in Bos-
queCounty. In 1929 they moved
to Hale County. Early in 1960
Sorleyretired fromfarming and
thcymovedintoOltonandbought
a home.

Friends and relatives are in-

vited to attend. At the request
of the honorees,no gifts please.

Book Review Goron
"Friendsof the Library" will

be Sunday when
Mrs. F.M. Smith of Sudanwill
present a book review at 2:30
p.m. in the county courtroom.

Mrs. Smith will review Fred
Gibson's RECOLLECTION
CREEK.

Refreshmentswill be served
in the library following the
review.

Dial 385-44S-1

For Classifieds

LITTLEFIELD

MRS. J. B. McSHAN

Ken Hobbs, attorney from
Lubbock, will be in the pulpit of
the First Presbyterian Church
on SundayNov. 8th.

Guestsin thehomeof Mr. and
Mrs. Clem Sorley Is his mother,
Mrs. Mabel Sorley of Fort
Worth and their daughter,
SharonSorley of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Griffin
spent last Sunday week in

Lamcsaand helpedhis mother,
Mrs. John T. Griffin clebrate
her 87th birthday. Of her ten
children,seven werepresent as
well as many other relatives.

Mr. andMrs. JackFarrspent
Sundayand Monday in Hobbs,
N.M. with her mother, Mrs.
H.M. Applcton.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Hagler
were in Vernon on Wednesday
to attend the funeral of her
uncle, Myatt Napier, who
passedaway on Monday.

Fred Grisham is a patient in
Amherst Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ratliff of
San Diego, Calif., former
residents of Littlefield, are in
town visiting relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Woodrow Cagle, from
the First Baptist Church in
Lubbock, held an extensive
training for the Birdwell and
Spies departments in the First
Baptist Church in Littlefield
Monday and Tuesday. Mrs.
Cagleconcentratedon teaching
and planning for the Sunday
morning.

Miss SallyShotwell, a student
at St. Mary's Hall in San An-

tonio, spent the weekend with
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. I.T.
Shotwell Jr.

TheRev. Clem Sorley will be
in Denton this next weekend
attending a church meeting.

Mrs. Albert Perkins Sr. of
Austin is visiting in the homeof
her son, Dr. Albert Perkins Jr.
and wife. The Perkin's met her
in Ruidoso N.M. over the
weekend. She had been
vacationing in the Western
states.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anzeline
andMrs. G.V. Waldenspent the
weekend in Ft. Worth visiting
their children, Mr. andMrs. Joe
Waldenand family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mancil Hall
returned home thefirst of the
week from a vacation spent in
Florida.

Mrs. J.A. Price spent the
weekend in Littlefield. She is
working at Sherick Memorial
Home in Lubbock.

ChadGriffin, two monthsold
son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Griffin of Mulesshoeand great-grandso-n

of Mr. and Mrs. J.M.
Griffin of Littlefield, is home
afterhavingspentsometime in
the hospital.

The women of the First
Baptist Churchheld their WMU
Mission Study on Taiwan
Wednesdayat the church. A
Chineseluncheonwas servedat
noon.

Mrs. H.W. Edwards of

Janice Rasco,

Set Graves

Plan Wedding
The engagementof Miss Jan-I- ce

Rasco to Gordon Ray
Graves, has been announcedby
the bride-elec- t's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Trilton P. Rascoof
Lubbock.

Graves is son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Gravesof Littlefield.

He Is a 1968 graduate of
4"e,leId High School and a
1970 graduateof South Plains
College at Levelland. He is
now a Junior at Texas Tech,
majoring in entomology.

Miss Rasco Is a 1968 grad-
uate of Monterey High School
in Lubbock and attendedSouth
PlainsCollege two years.

The couple plans to marry
Dec. 26 In the Melonle Park
BaptistChurch In Lubbock.

Hear The Word Of God
PreachedBy

Rev. Tony Dyess

At 7:30 P.M.
Nov. 12 Through 15

Singing Will Be Under

The Direction Of Don Dell

ST "

385-433- 7

Tahokahasbeenvisiting in the
home of her daughter and
husband,Mr. andMrs. Houston
Hoover. Mrs. Hoover ac-
companiedher home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
P.Duggan were in Austin over
the weekend and attended the
Texas-S.M.- football games.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bartlctt
Sr. of Lubbock, former
residentsof Littlefield. attended

The First Baptist Church
Sundayandvisited with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shots of
Elida, N.M. spent the weekend
visiting in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. J.M. Griffin and Mr. and
Mrs. A.W. Evitts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lyman
spent last Thurssay in Hereford
visiting their son, Bill and
Family.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnnieGallini
were in Irving on Saturday to
atted thefuneral of his brother-in-la-

Tom White.
Mr. and Mrs. A.Z. Dunn

attended the funeral for his
nephew,T.A. Dunn, in Amarillo

Annual 4--H

Achievement

BanquetSet
The Annual 4-- Achievement

Banquetwill be held Saturday,
Nov. 7, in the Littlefield High
school cafeteria.

More than 200 boys and girls
will be recognizedfor their out-
standing achievements for the
year.

Clubs will be recognized for
their achievementsandtheGold
StarBoy andGirl will benamed.
This is the highest award a

can achieveon the coun-
ty basis.

JudgeG. T. Sideswill present
the awards.

Raymond Akin of Plainview
will be guest speaker and the
Sextette Charal Group from
South Plains College will pre-
sent special numbers.

boys and girls who have
completed their projects and
submitted records of thesepro-
jects, and their parents will be
honored. The theme for the
program this year is "We
Care."

State Line Irrigation will
sponsorthe banquet.

TOPSQueens

f

Named
Several queens were named

Tuesday night during the
regular meetingof the Be-Litt-

Little TOPS Club.
Alma Anders was named

monthly queen,after she lost9
12 pounds; and her runner-u- p

wasJlmmie Hayeswith a 6 34
pound loss. Total loss for the
month by all the members was
was 32 14 pounds.

Martha Teddar was named
KOPS queen, by keeping her
weightdown to the goalshe had
reached.

Weekly queen was Alma
Anders,with a 4 12 pound loss,
and her runner-u- p was Joyce
Streety, with a loss.

Total loss for the week by 17

memberswas 17 pounds.
Alma Anders and Jimmie

Hayes were recognized for
having eight weeks of perfect
attendance.

Hazel Davis, chairman of the
organization, presided for the
session,and roll call was an-

swered with the number of
poundslost or gained the past
week Measurements were
taken and weights were
recorded.
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United

armed services for their
courageand patriotism for our
country.
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President Woodrow Wilson
proclaimed Nov. 11 as Ar-

mistice Day in 1919 to remind
Americans of the many
tragediesof wars. In 1938 a law
was adopted which made the
day a federal holiday. Later on
in 1954, Congressinnovated the
name to VeteransDay to honor
all States Veterans.

celebrations will be
held in the United States In
commemorationof this special
day, such as parades and
speeches.At the tomb of the
Unknown Soldier In Arlington
National Cemetery at
Arlington, Va., a special

will be held.
Other countries, like Great

Britain and France, celebrate
Nov. 11 as Armistice Day to
Commemerate the end of
fighting in World War I on Nov.
11, 1918. Canada observes
RemembrancesDay on Nov. 11.

Why not join in the
celebration and pay a special
tribute to our many Americans
who fought and for us.
Treat your "Special Veteran"
to an unforgettable meal.

YOU MIGHT want to com-
pose your menu with a
deliciously flavored recipe of
"Beef Stroganoff", "Saucy
VegetableTrio", served witha
salad and "Blueberry Bran
Muffins".

BEEF STROGANOFF
1 12 lbs. of beeffilet or

y ij
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sirloin, cut into thin stripes
5 tablespoonsof butter
2 tablespoonsolive oil
2 choppedgreen onions
14 cup white wine
Dash of Worcestershire

sauce
1 12 cups of sour cream
Salt, freshly ground black

pepper
Chopped parsley
Melt four tablespoons of

butter in a skillet or chafing
dish, add one tablespoonoil to
keepbutter from burning. Saute
beef strips In the hot fat very
quickly, browningon bothsides.
It will take only a minute or so

to cook.
Remove meatto a hot platter

and add remaining butter and
oil. Add green onions and let
them cook down for a minute.

Add wine, Worcestershire
sauceand sour cream. Be sure
your heat Is low-s- o as not to let
the sour cream boll, or it will
curdle.

Stir sauce until well blended
and heated through and season
to taste with salt and pepper.

Pour sauce over beef slices
and top with choppedparsley.
Serve with noodles or rice.
Serves four.

NOTE: This is a dish that
should becooked quickly just
before It is to be eaten. It may
be cookedright at the table, in a
chafing dish.

SAUCY VEGETABLE TRIO

2-- ouncepackagesof quick-froze-n

green peas and pearl
onions

2 tablespoons butter or
margarine

2 tablespoonsflour
12 teaspoonsalt
Dash of pepper
18 to 14 teaspoonthyme

oz. can sliced broiled
mushrooms

milk
1 tablespoonchoppedpimento
Cook peas and onions ac-

cording to directions on the
package,drain.

Melt butter in a saucepan;
stir in flour, salt, pepper and
thyme. Drain broth from
mushrooms into a measuring
cup; add enoughmilk to make
one cup. Add to butter-flou-r

mixture.
Cook, stirring constantly,

until scaucethickensand comes
to a boll.

Add drained cookedpeasand
onions, mushrooms and
pimento.

Heat, stirring occassionally.
You may substitute one

package of quick-froze-n peas
and addone can white onions,
drained, with the mushrooms.
Yield: 6 servings.

BLUEBERRY
BRAN MUFFINS

1 cup Kellogg's Bran Buds
34 cup milk
1 egg
14 cup soft shortening
1 cup sifted regular

flour
.2 12 teaspoons baking

powder
12 teaspoonsalt
14 cup sugar
12 cup frozen blueberries,

thawed and drained
Combine Bran Buds and

milk; let stand until most of
moisture is takenup. Add eggs
and shortening; beat well. Sift
together flour, baking powder,
salt and sugar; mix In
blueberries. Add to Bran Buds
mixture stirring only until
combined. Fill greased muf-finpa- n

cups23 full.
Bake in moderately hot oven

(400 F.) about 25 minutes.
Yield: 10 Blueberry Bran
Muffins, 2 12 inches in
diameter.

NOTE: Fresh blueberries,
washed and drained, may be
substituted forfrozen.

$600 Damages

In Accident
Damages of $600 were

estimated to a 1969 Chevelle
owned by Robert H.
Trotter, 608 W. 6th, following a
one-ca-r accident about 2:30 a.
m. Wednesday,

Trotter was traveling west on
U, S. 84 about onemile west of
Llttlefield when he ran off the
road on the right side and hit a
concrete culvert.

Thecardid not turn over, but
extensivedamage was done to
the underside of the vehicle
according to Highway
Patrolman Bill Angel who In-
vestigated the accident.

During 1969, 7.8 trillion cubic
feet of Texas pas were market--
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OH, THE FUN of Halloween! These two Halloween
fashioned hobgoblins were among the many children
who marched in the Halloween ParadeSaturdayafter-
noon In downtown Uttlefield. The parade was spons-
ored by the Llttlefield Girl Scouts.

ITSfflERST Pl j

THERE WILL BE a Chill
supper at the Amherst High
School Cafeteria from 5 p.m. to
7 p.m. Friday Nov. 6. Chill is
75?for 12 andunder; 12 and over
$1.00; and50 for an extra bowl.
Beans,dessert,coffee, tea and

catsup, will also be served.
Proceeds will go for &age
improvements.

MRS. C. N. Stlne returned
homeSaturdayaftera visit with
her granddaughter, Mrs. Eddie
Haydon and family in Sun-nysid-e.

MRS. CHARLIE THOMAS sp-

ent several says with Charlie
in the Veteran's Hospital in
Temple.

IN ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.
for the weekend with thier
daughter, Mrs. Jeff Brantley
and family were Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Holland Sr.

MRS. ANNIE NUTTALL
returned home during the
weekend after spending some
time with her son, Leroy and
family at Frlona.

MRS. PAULINE VAUGHN
visited her daughter, Mrs,
Duane Carter and family at
Welch. Okla.

GUESTS OF Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Harris Friday and
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Boykin and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Smith of Lubbock. Sunday
guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Vest and Barbara Jean
of Brownfield and her brother,
W. J. McNew of Portales.

MR. AND MRS. V. M. Tomes
spent a few days with her
brother, O. C. Reynolds of
Sidney.

MR. AND MR.S Ronald
Wlnton of Arlington were
parentsof a son born, Oct.16,
weighing 5 lbs. and 8 ozs. He
wasnamedRichardLance.Mrs.
Winton Is the former Mickey
Blair, former Amherst resid-
ents, now of Lubbock are the
grandparentsand Mr. and Mrs.
S.E. Lancearethe greatgrand-
parents.

MR. AND MRS. Bobby
Kindred of Tyler and
Mrs.Estelle Jones of Lubbock
were recent guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. S.E.Lance.

DIBBIE LANDERS was
homefrom West TexasStatefor
the weekend.

MR. AND MRS.DavId
Harmon fished at Lake
Brownwood and returned by
Dallas for the weekend with
their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Coffee.

MRS. AUBREY JONES took
hermother, Mrs. PearlJonesof
Llttlefield to Rising Star
Monday to attend funeral
services for J.C. Hodnett, her
brother-in-la- Mrs. Kenneth
Broaddus of Llttlefield ac-
companied them.
Dlckersonof Earthwere guests
In the Henry Brown home
Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. W. P.
Holland Jr. and family were In
Hart Sundayfor a visit with her
parents, Mr and Mrs Fred
Hamm Also, their was their
son. Mr and Mrs Cecil Hamm
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and daughter of Amarillo.
MRS. BERNICE REEVESof

Llttlefield visited her sister,
Mrs. Bea Griffining during the
weekend.She visited Mrs. W.C.
Lightsey. Lightsey suffered a
heartattack last week and is, a
patient in the local hospital.

BUY

I PARKING

FREE
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Is ScheduledSunday
Amherst and area artists are

making plans for their Second
Annual An Show to be In the
Amherst School Cafeteria Sun-
day, Nov. 8, from 2 p. m. to
5 p. m.

Local and areaartistsare In-

vited to exhibit an unlimited
numberof paintings In any me-
dium.

The exhibition will be opento
the public, and door prizes

HOSPITAL NEWS

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPTIAL

OCTOBER 24

ADMITTED: Mrs. Elise
Rice, Mrs. Mary Hernandez.

DISMISSED: None.
OCTOBER 25

ADMITTED: Vester Goach,
Mrs. Cordelia Ferguson.

DISMISSED: Shannon
Hatlog, Mrs. Betty Cruz.
OCTOBER 26

ADMITTED: Mrs. Leo
Fullingin, Travis Jaquess,
Mrs. Nellie McCain, Jimmy
Stanford.
OCTOBER 26

DISMISSED: Mrs. Maggie
Gilley, JamesMcKlnney, Mrs.
Marie Hamilton, Hendrick
Hlghtower.

Commissioners

Have Meet
Lamb County commissioners

met in a special session
Thursday and passed on a
request In the Anton Irish
Clearfork unit enlargement
giving permission to cross a
number of unpaveddirt roads.

Commissionerswill meet
againMondayfor a long agenda
including canvaslngvotes cast
in the general election, a
hearing on county officials'
salaries, monthly bills and
reports.

"The Flying Dutchman"was
a phantom ship that sailors
say may be seen off the Cape
of GoodHopelnstormyweather.

SUNDAY

- SELL

will be given away for exhibi-
tors and visitors at the draw-
ing to be held at 5 p. m,

The prizes arebeing donated
by The Llttlefield GlassWorks,
Hart-Thaxt- on Hardware in Llt-

tlefield, and Amherst Variety
Store,

Refreshmentswill be served
to all who attend the display,
and there is no admission
charge.

Headquarters! ft

RmLV (I
Lost HfXCIHflflflH
7..0nly $3. Each (f

U GPcm

OCTOBER 27
ADMITTED- - Ward .atie,

A. A. McMahan.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Gracie

McEntire, Mrs. Nellie McCain,
Mrs. Delores Bailey, Mrs. Pat
Baisden,JosephJohnson.
OCTOBER 29

ADMITTED: Mrs. Grace
Koiber.

DISMISSED: Jimmy
Stanaford, Mrs. Jonnie
Chapman,John T. Williams.
OCTOBER 30

ADMITTED: None.
DISMISSED: Guadalupe

Lopez, Gilberto Muniz, Mrs.
Patsy Leal, Sylvia Leal, Vester
Goach.

Mother's Ring

(( Up To 3 Stones 14KGold
1) One Yr. GuaranteeOn
II Stone

l( Additional Stones-- Up To

(fcra7

9:00 A.M.- - 5:00 P.M.

3rd Annual
LAMB COUNTY COIN CLUB

COIN SHOW
Uttlefield Community Center

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

$20.00 GOLD PIECE

$10.00 GOLD PIECE

$5.00 GOLD PIECE

TO BE GIVEN AWAY!
(YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN)
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FREE

Texas

Texas

Texas

NOVEMBER 8, 1970

Exhibits
EXCHANGE

Admission Free
TO PUBLIC COLLECTORS VISITORS

You Ncd Not Bea to Attend theShow

HOURLY DOOR PRIZES
iNFOXMMOH CONTACT?.

GENERAL CHAIRMAN: Larry Sanderson,Phone385-475- 8,

BOURSECHAIRMAN: CharlesBarrett, Phono 385-404- 8,

EXHIBITS: Markham, Phone

THEATRE
SAT
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UNCHAINED

RICHARD HARRIS
MAN

CALLED HORSE"
lANAVlSION'TECHNICOLOR'

APPRAISALS

Uttlefield,

Llttlefield,

Sudan,

GENERAL

Collector
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A WOMAN'S VIEW. msmmM&&

Problems
SBy

THERE IS NEVER a time when
all our problems aresolved.

All my life, when difficult
situationsarise, I think if I can just
get through this particular time
everything will be all right. But as
soon as this problem is solved
another presents itself. So I go on
and on from one difficulty to
another . someworse than others.

SOME LOOM up in front of us so
high we wonderhow in the world we
will ever get through this one.

We do though, some how, by
taking it one day ata time anddoing
what is necessary for that one day.

IT IS PRETTY hard in some
situationsto know what is best to do,
or what is right, especiallywhen It
concernsother people.

That is when we haveto get off to
ourselves alone and pray for the
Lord to help us. then do what we
feel led to do.

SOMETIMES the thing we feel led
to do is very difficult eventhrough
we know it is right.

I think that must have been the
reason Jesus went upon the
mountainsaideandprayedall night.
He was faced with making hard

W HOIWNV

I'VE STARTED a new way of
writing -- I thought it might be fun,
and kind of tnck to pull on my
readers--Seems, though, it may
have backfired!

THE TRICK IS- - To write the
articles, cut them out by
paragraphs,and shuffle the slips of
paper

Next step is to drop the slips in a
hat. andpull them out one at a time,
and put them in the paper in that
order

THE FUN of the thing, is to see
how much sensethe article makes,
after using the aboveprocess!-TH- E
BACKFIRE PART of the deal is,
that none of my readersnoticedit
'Both ot them missedit!!)

SO1 - BACK TO THE DRAWING-BOARD- ?
--Now I'm working on a

plan, whereby, I'll just type up a
bunch of words, put them in print,
and let you arrange them to suit
yourself!

That will savethe little brainwork

GMS

THE PHILOSOPHER

Amateurs?
i lh

(Editor's note; The Sandhills Phi-
losopher on his Johnsongrass farm
examines the computer age this
wk, we suppose.)
Dwr editan

I don't know about the rest of
you but I've never understoodwhat
goa6 on inside a computer, oh 1

know it can figure out at what angle
and what speedto fire a rocketfrom
the earth to land at a given spot
on the moon but hasn't been able to
figure out how to get a letter from
Lubbock to Lltilefleld on time, but
xactly how it works is somethingI

leave to the scientists.
What got mo startedon this was

an article 1 read in a newspaper
last night about an international
conferenceof 400 lawyers called In
Brussels to examine the effect of
computerson human beings.

According to them, the computer
can becomo "a horrifying tool for
prying Into the affairs of the In-

dividual " They said It can be-
come a "threat to the Individual
and his private life due to the
great massof Informationaboutpri-
vate lives that can be assembled
and called up instantaneously,"

1 think those lawyers are getting
excited over nothing. What I mean

aaaaiB
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PEARL BRANDON

decisions, like the night before He
chose the twelve disciples.

It must have been hardto choose
Judas whom He knew was not
dependableand would some day
betray Him into the hands of His
enemies.

THEM IT musthavebeen hard for
Jesus not to use His power ex-

cessively, especiallyafter working
hardall day amongsuffering people
andhealingonly theonesHe camein
in contact with that day when He
knew so many neededHim.

Maybe that was what the Oevil
showed Jesus when he took Him
upon a high placeand showed Him
all the Cities of the world.

INSTEAD of the Wealth and the
Glory, Jesus would have seen the
suffering and the pain, and would
have been tempted to relieve the
agonies of of theworld for the future
time accordingto God's purpose.

Always Jesushad great problems
to solve and so do we.

FROM CHILDHOOD on down
through old age we have hard
situationsto face ,vd only through
the help of the HeavenlyFathercan
we find the way to solve them.

By CORNBALL BLEVINS

that I put in on my writing, and, at
the same time, let you read about
the things you have interest in!

I'LL TRY to use enough words,
and of such variety, that you can
arrange an editorial on about any
given subjectyou may havein mind.

THE BEAUTIFUL part of this
plan will be, that, when I don't feel
like writing, you can take your
Dictionary and go right aheadwith
your reading!-(Ta- lk about modern
conveniences!)

Anyhow, and,after all, why should
I try to do your thinking for you?

SERIOUSLY, IT WAS the
Halloween Spooks that got into the
news office and scrambled my last
article.-Real-ly, it may have made
more sensethe way it was printed
than it did theway I wrote the thing.

COME TO THINK of it; it COULD
havebeentheeditor, since I haven't
paid for my space,of late!

r Jf4 ml
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is, Information about private lives
has been found out and storedup in
somehuman brains longbeforecom-pute- rs

were even dreamedof, and
most of the time It has been re-
leased not only Instantaneously but
repeatedly.

I never have heard of a town
yet that didn't have some people
who could give you down to the last
detail a full report on the private
lives of 90 per cent of the popu-
lation, and they were working on the
other 10 percent.

I'm not saying It is always 100
percentaccurate,but when It comes
to finding out and storing up a great
mass of Information about private
lives, the amount of detail they
have assembled a
computer ten to one, and they can
be switched on any time of the day
or night without electricity. In fact,
If they aren'tswitchedon, they turn
themselveson automatically.

Those lawyers ought to realize
that a computer can't hold a candle
to people when It comes to finding
out what other people are doing
privately.

Yours faithfully,
J.A.
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WILLIAM MARTIN SKIRLOCK

William Martin Sklrlock, 79, of
Sundown and former Littlcfield
resident, died Sundayafternoon in
the Veterans' Administration
Hospital at Big Spring.

He was a step-brothe-r of Mrs.
Ruby Craigo of Littlcfield.

Services were conducted Wed-

nesday afternoon at the Lorenzo
FirstBaptistChurch,with Rev.Glen
Reese,pastorof the Sundown First
Baptist Church, and Bob Eads,
minister of Sundown Church of
Christ, officiating.

Burial was in the Lorenzo
Cemetery with Carter Funeral
Home of Ralls in charge of
arrangements.

Skiriock had lived in Sundown
since195G, when hewent there from
Lorenzo. He had alsolived in Lit-

tlcfield andmoved to Crosby County
in 1924.

Otherssurviving besidesthe step-
sister are his wife, Martha; a son,
Bill Skiriock of Idalou; four sisters,
Mrs. Vera Mason of El Paso, Mrs.
Oma Todd of Lubbock, Mrs. Stella
Montgomery of Bonham and Mrs.
Ethel Ritchie of Denton.

JOSEPH DAVID KIRKLAND

Funeral services for former
Littlcfield resident Joseph David
Kirkland, 62, of Hugoton, Kan., who
diedTuesdayin High Plains Baptist
Hospital in Amarillo after he
becameill while visiting his sonsin
Amarillo, were conductedThursday
in Hereford's First Baptist Church.

Officiating was Rev. H. V. Fields
of GraceGospel Church,and burial
was in Rest Lawn Cemetery with
Gililland FuneralHomein chargeof
arrangements.

He was born Oct. 5, 1908 at
Gastesville.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. RobertVenton of Farwell, Tina
Kirkland and Cathy Kirkland of
Hugoton; six sons, J. D. andBilly D.
Kirkland of Amarillo, Jack Kirkland
of Farwell, Bobby Kirkland of
Hugoton, Walter E. Kirkland of
Gower, Mo., and Jeral L. Kirkland
and Mrs. Jack Herring of
Temple; two brothers, Dick
Kirkland and Lester Kirkland of
Vega; and 17 grandchildren.

--THE ABUNDANT

No Utopia

UTOPIA MEANS "No Place". The
word is usually defined as a place
or condition of Ideal perfection In
laws, governmentand social condi-
tions. It is sometimes used to
mean an Impractical scheme for
social Improvement.

The nearestUtopianplaceonearth
was the garden of Eden, but this
situation was not perfect

THE UTOPIAN DREAM Is Just
that a dream. The perfectabll-It-y

of human society Is Impossible.
The peoplewho seem to think that

it is posslblearecausingthemselves
and everybodyelse grievous trou-
bles.

Some persons are so resentful
in their views of imperfection that
they become morbid misfits, and
some imagine themselves execu-
tioners of that which Is malformed

Then, some well-meani- people
live a lifetime of frightful frustra-
tion, trying to bring about what can
neverbe.

WE MUST BE REALISTS, but this
does not force us to discard prac-
tical and well-form- ed Ideals.

There is a balance, a point at
which realism and idealism can be
compatible. We might call this
sensible blending either "realis-
tic idealism" or "idealistic real-
ism".

The human situation is neltherall
bad nor all good. It is Just hu-
man.

TRYING TO FORCE a Utopian
social order Is the mostcertalnway
to destroy what good we have at-
tained, and makes further advance-
ment toward betterconditions im-
possible.

This becomes,Inhumanbehavlor,
what may very well be the most
destructive and undesirable Im-
perfection of all. Nothing is per-
fect in this life, and nothing is go-
ing to beperfect

This fact of life, however, does
not lessen the possibility of lm- -

Improve-men-t.

FINDING FAULT SEEMS to be

A juvenile was
arrestedthis week on aburglary
charge. The boy was jailed
Monday andwentbeforeCounty
Judge G. T. Sides Tuesdayand
wassentencedto the Gatesville
correctional school until he
reaches21 years.

Severlno Rodriquez was
arrestedSundayon a checklaw
violation charge Rodriquez
appeared before Judge Sides
Monday and entered a plea of

LORA BELLE HICKMAN

Funeral services for Mrs. Lora
Belle Hickman, 65, of Earth, who
wasdeadon arrival at South Plains
Hospital in Amherst Sunday mor-

ning following an apparent heart
attack at herhomo.were conducted
Tuesday afternoon in the First
Baptist Church in Earth.

Officiating were Rev. David
Hartman, pastor, and Rev. Bruce
Giles, pastor of the Westmoreland
Baptist Church of Lubbock.

Burial was in theEarth Cemetery,
with Parsons-Ellis-Singleto- n

Funeral Homeof Earth in chargeof
arrangements.

Mrs. Hickman was a native of
Boyd and hadlived at Earth since
1918, when she moved there from
Premont.

She was a member of the Earth
First Baptist Church, the Earth
chapter of theOrderof EasternStar
and the Daughters of the Nile of
Amarillo.

Surviving are her husband,
Harvey; a sonHarvey Hickman Jr.
of Edna; a sister, Mrs. Aimer
Barton of Earth; a brother, W. A.
McCool of Farwell; and one

JAMES EDGAR

Funeral servicesfor JamesEdgar
Fuller, 70, a residentof Olton for 51
years were conducted Wednesday
afternoonat the Olton First Baptist
Church.

Rev. John E. Lewis officiated.
Burial was in the Olton Cemetery
under the direction of Lcmmons
Funeral Home of Plainview.

Fuller died early Tuesdaymor-
ning in University Hospital in
Lubbock afteran extended illnessof
approximately 10 years.

He wasbornat Woodbury andwas
married to Delia Bartlett in
Wellington on Dec. 29, 1913. He was

LIFE
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' By BOB WEAR

one of the most popularactions In
the present day pattern of human
behavior. Thesepeoplecanseethe
flaws, but they do not seeanything
else.

Thus, they minimize thestrong
features, the good, andthedeslrable
aspects of the human scene; and
maximize the weaknesses,the evil
and the undesirable.

Thereby, they exert erosive and
dlsslpative Influence upon the whole
social order.

THERE ARE SOME FAULTS, and
some flaws , and some shortcom-
ings In everything that Is human;
but this Is not Just cause for des-
pair, or disorder, or destructlve-ncs-s.

Sensible concern is always ap-
propriate; wise efforts to Improve
and correct are Justified and nec-
essary; but impatience,disgust,re-
jection and disillusionment do not
help anybody or anyting.

THERE ARE SOME good things;
there is some decency; there 13
somestrength; and some things are
right.

We must makethe most of these,
protect and preserve them while
we work constructively within the
establishedframework to make all
of the improvementswe can.

If we will work together In good
order, with patience,Intelligent con-
cern and In a spirit of brother-
hood, all of us will gain much.

SOME REALITIES can never be
changed, and these must be ac-
cepted. We aresurelysmartenough
to Identify these.

We must, to the very best of our
ability, determine what canbe im-
proved and what must be accepted
as Is, Once this Is done, we can
move ahead in the developmentand
maintenance of the best possible
personal and social situations,

THE UTOPIAN DREAM is too
visionary for humanity, becausehu-manlt-y

and human experiencemust
be forever Imperfect.

Imperfect, yes; tut let us not
makethem Impossible,

guilty. He was sentencedto a
fine of $100 plus 42 court cost
and30 days in jail with jail time
suspended providedhe pays the
fine, court cost and makes
restitution for the following
checks; Pay & Save, $20 and
$M; pioneer, $86; Fair Store,
$30; Thelma's Fruit Stand,$10;
and Askew Station, $5,

Willie Lee Williams of Sudan
was arrested by the Sudan
deputy Saturday and charged

JuvenileArrested On Burglary

WILLIAM CECIL GRIMES

Funeral services were held for
William Cecil Grimes, 45, Wed-

nesday morning in the Roberts
Funeral Home Chapelin Hobbs. He
was a residentof Hobbs, N. M. and
formerly of Amherst. Burial was in
the Prairie Haven Cemetery.

Grimes, a prominent Hobbs
businessman, was found shot to
death at his residence thereabout
noon Monday. According to reports,
Grimes heard noises outside his
home shortly after midnight and
took a flashlight out to investigate.

His body was found by family
members under the carport, in-

dicating he was apparently shot
almost immediately after stepping
outside hishome.

Police indicated two shots were
fired, but Grimes was hit only once
by a bullet from a high-powere-d

rifle. The bullet entered hisbody
under the leftarm, tearing through
his body and coming-o-ut on the right
side.

Survivors include his wife, Mary
Grimes; two daughtersCecilia Day
of Odessaand Cynthia Grimes Ncal
of Hobbs; and a son, Williams
Grimes Jr. of the home.

FULLER

a graduate of Welington High
School, West TexasState University
and North Texas University.

Fuller had served as a Lamb
County commissioner. He built the
First gin in Olton and established
andoperatedthe first store in Olton,
which alsoservedasa postoffice, in
1919.

Survivors include his wife, Delia
Fuller; one son, Jack Fuller of
Austin; and foursisters, Mrs. J. S.
Hannon of Mundy, Mrs. J. A.
Graham of Denver, Colo., and Mrs.
Esdell Bartlett and Mrs. Bryan
Denley, both of Wellington.

PAUL HARVEY

Angry

AT OUR NATION'S back door
there Is Increasing ethnic ferment
involving Mexican-American- s, They
are representedby one angry Mex-
ican.

In San Antonio, Beto Martinez
says, "The day will como when
any gringo (that's any white man,
any ). . .when any
gringo In this part of the country
will be shoton sight."

A FEDERAL OFFICIAL charged
with gauging the mood of minority
groups says, "There's an awful lot
of ferment amongour nation'sMexican-A-

mericans, Tosomeltseems
inevitable that violence will result
and they believe it may well come
this summer."

Picturesque San Antonio, Texas,
with half Its 650,000population com-
prised of Mexican-America-ns , Is
the present epicenter of this fer-
ment.

n.L J11,, Street Jutl sent
Shaffer to San Antonio toevaluate the threat. He heard di-

vergentviews.
Mayor Walter McAllister expectsno trouble. Police say "Beto andthe few crazy kids who follow himare nothing to be afraid of."

BUT THIS SAME federal obser-ver says "There are brown powermilitants who are as full of the
nSwmnCeM "V,B8 e bUck

movement ever saw "
I went there. Unescorted.

in San Antonio and throughout

"his ZbeCtmeP"'nentprofessions, poli-tics. The numberof ed
Mexican-America-ns m
"ream of middle-cla-ss sor??s"
large and growing.

TllERE ARE tn slums,
call
the

w' .dr.ivl"g while intoxicated.The defendantappearedbeforethe county judge Monday and
n?redSP1,ty P,ea a"d was

to a fine of $ioo
:noujratilcostof andthreeJays

Two Sudanmen, aged18 and
44, werearrestedlate Saturday
y&ty Lamb County sheriffs

MRS. ODESSA RICKER

Funeral services for a Littlcfield
nativp, Mrs. OdessaRickcr, 44, of
Griggs, Okla., who died Wednesday
night in a Houston Hospital where
shewas scheduledto undergo open
heart surgery, were conducted
Saturday afternoon in the Kcyes
High School Auditorium in Kcyes,
Okla.

Rev. Pat Johnson, pastor of the
First United Methodist Church of-- f
iclatcd. Burial was in the Elmhurst

Cemetery in Guymon, Okla., under
the direction of the HcnsonFuneral
Home.

Mrs. Rickcr was a resident of the
Griggsarea25 yearsandwaswife of
Loris M. Rickcr, superintendent of
the Plainview School District there
in Oklahoma.

She was a member of the First
Baptist Church of Keyes.

Surviving besides herhusbandare
two sons, Nelson Rickcr of
Tcxhoma,Okla. and PaulRickcr of
Guymon Okla.; two daughters,
Mrs. Harry Fox of Hardcsty and
Mrs. JamesP. Barnum of Irving;
her father, John B. Williams of Ir-

ving; four sisters, Mrs. Chester
Smart of Hardcsty, Mrs. Ralph
Tharp of Lubbock, Mrs. Harley
Smith of Abilene, and Mrs. Glen
Roberts of California; two brothers,
J. B. Williams of Lubbock and Roy
Williams of Portales, N. M.; and six
grandchildren.

T. O. 'POP' ERWIN
Funeral services for T. O. 'Pop'

Erwin, 73, of Lubbock, former
resident of Littlcfield who was dead
on arrival at Methodist Hospital
early Monday, were conducted
Tuesday afternoon in the First
Nazarenc Church of Lubbock.

Rev. W. M. Darough, pastor, of-

ficiated andburial was in Resthaven
Memorial Park with Rlx Funeral
Directors in charge of
arrangements.

Erwin moved to Lubbock from
Littlcficld in 1950.

Surviving are his wife, Era; two
daughters, Mrs. Iris Nelson of
Lubbockand Mrs. Eldora Norris of
SantaBarbara,Calif.; a brother, G.
M. Erwin of Visalia, Calif.; a sister,
Mrs. L. P. Carncsof OklahomaCity,
Okla.; four grandchildren and four

!r a r

them "barrios"--- in most every
Southwesterncity.

New Mexico's Sen. JosephMonto-yasa- ys

"Mexican-Americ- an pov-
erty Is worse in Texas than any
place...."

A UNITED STATES Commission
on Civil Rights says "Mexican-Americ- an

citizens aresubjectedto
unduly harsh treatment by

officers..."
Unemployement In theSanAntonio

barrio Is 30 percent.

IN THESE dilapidated over-
crowdedshackson the wrongsideof
town they see-o-n TV a brighter
world beyond thebarrio.

Where their envy might become
ambition for betterment, it Is easy
for a man like Beto Martinez to
promise them "instant improve-
ment," to encourageviolent revolt.

MARTINEZ Is 32, a high school
dropout, unemployed, wears a
goatee and sunglasses even in the
darkest bare. He calls himself
"Minister of War" for MANO, the
Mexican-Americ- an Nationalist Or-
ganization.

Martinez has done time formarl-Juan- a
and for sodomy. His few

hundred followers are mostly
who preach that whites are' racist enemieswho should bedri-

ven out of the Southwest."

HE TELLS his recruits to "get
Eun3 where you can, preferably
from addicts who steal them. Don't
make public speeches. Try to ap-
pearharmless. Walt."

Now, do we of the news media
If1 jy "rnellghtlng the likes of
him help to createanother Frank-
enstein's monster?

OR DO WE HIDE our eyes and
take the chance that such as he
might sneak up on us in thedark7

I weighed both and coae"light."

arrested early Monday and
charged with simple assault.
He was fined $60.35.

Theonly offensereport at the
sheriff's office this week was a
report from E. O. (Buster)
Feagley of the theft of several
trailer tires and wheels taken
from his trailers two and one-ha-lf

miles southwest of d.

The subject or sub-
jects used a bumper jack
Friday or Saturday night to
remove two radial B, F.
Goodrich tires, 215 x 14, 4 new
Goodyearfarm tires size 900 x
14, 4 white Coby wheels, 4
yellow Big 12 wheels and two
new B. F. Goodrich tires.
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OR TENDER
EN-FED bEEF

Furr's Proten beef Is tasty and tender Everytlme
Only the finest steersareusdefor Furr's Proten Beef.
You'll appreciatethe difference in every bite. Furr's
Proten Beef full of flavor....yet priced low!
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THE SKAT
OFFICIAL LHS NEWSPAPER

LHS HasNew
StudyHall

"It's a lot of fun. It's great.
1 really like It." says Janna
Gilbert, senior.

"1 like It because It gles
the studenta senseof freedom
and responsibility," says Pam
Stafford, senior,

"I think It's really great
because it gives the students
a chance to relax and pre-
pare themselves for the rest
of their classes,"sayssenior
Charlotte Hinds.

These studentsare refering
to the new study hall program

I GODS PSYCHIATRY
A

By WAYLAND HUTTO

All of the people in ourworld
are seekingand longing for a
purposetn their lives.

It's not just the radicalor the
long-hair- ed youth, but every
one.

Everyone is trying to find the
key to happiness, to content
ment, to peace.

It is obvious that all of us
have looked lnthewrongplaces.
and suffered to some extent
for our mistakes,but it is said
that we learn from thosemis-

takes.
Every human being espe-

cially the younghas been in-

fluenced considerablyby the ed

"hippie" philosophy
We want PEACE, We want

FREEDOM from war and vio-

lence. We want SINCERITY,
not hypocrisy.

We want 'a life filled with
LOVE. It seems that some
will stop at nothing until their
desires have been adequately
fed.

How will our desires be met?
By alcohol? By drugs?By sex?

JesusChrist is "the way, the
truth, and the life.'

He is the answer He alone
can give us peaceand free us
from war and violence

He not only erases ourhy-

pocrisy and replaces it with
sincerity, but he also gives a
definite plan of life to follow.
Most of all Jesus gives us a
love that lasts forever

It seenw that Jesus has all

Class Pictures

Will Ho .Made

Monda), io. 9

Girls areaskedlo

ucarsomething

dark, and hoys are

askedlo wear lies.

now on an experimentalbasis
at LHS.

The Juniors and seniorsfrom
all study halls, except sixth
period, may go to the cafeteria
under teachersupervision and
relax, talk or study.

If they like, they may re-
turn to the library or to the
quiet study hall.

This study hall program Is
on an experimentalbaslsinonly
two periods to see what pro-
blems may arise. At this point
there hae been no problems

DEVOTIONAL

the answers,doesn't It?
You are right He does.

F

r

Klub.

is the set for
the District

(VICA)
meeting at the

Borger High School.
Those from who will be

are:
KennethLee, Don

Hemphill, Adolfo and

according to Beryl Harris,
principal,

Mr. Harris said the reason
he is trying this program Is
because students have to sit
six or sevenhours and be
and it is for students to
relax in the short time between
classes, He said even work-
ing people get a break.

Although it is unlikely this
year, it is hoped that the pro-
gram will graduallybe enlarged
to Include juniors and seniors'
in all study

The main problem now is the
shortageof teachersupcrvlsion
for everyperiod.

Mr. Harris asks the study
hall classes which arenot un-

der this program for thelrcon-tinue-d

patience.

Brighter Side 0 LHS

It

mm
BLUE-EYE- brown-haire-d Debbie Hafley, LHS ju-
nior, lists her favorites os riding horses, "The Who"
and the color of blue. This is Debbie's first year at
Littlefield, and she is a memberof the Kat

District VICA Meet Scheduled
Nov. 7 date

Vocational Indu-
strial Clubs of Amonca
Fall in Borger,

Senior
LHS

attending Edwin Culp,
Rodney roust,

Aguirre,

quiet
hard

halls.

n

Jimmy Gray.
The club met Tuesday,Nov.

3, in the auto mechanics build-
ing for their regular meeting.

The VICA placedthird place
on thelrfloatlntheHomecomlng
Parade. Their theme was
"Overhaul the Bobcats."

MRS. FRANCIS JONES, homemaking teacher, and Jo Reld, senior, takea look
at the finished pants made in Homemaking II class; The next project will be the
constructionof a dress.

LicUi Bmlflf 'JHp$h Li?fM5i 'JfiWfllHHdB

WINNERS from the Levelland Cross Country Track Meet are, left to right, Jesse
Davila, second place; Carlos Cristan, fifth place; Adolpho Aguirre, eighth place;
and Albert Sanchez, tenth place.

SKAT STAFF
The SKAT Is edited by

the second period Journa-
lism students of LHS and
published each Thursday
by the Leader-New- s with-
out any expense to the
school or taxpayers.

The SKAT Invites other
media to use stories or ar-
ticles therein.

Editor-J- o Reld.
News Editors-Jann-a Gil-

bert and Wayland Hutto.
Feature writer- - Vicky

Davis.
Sports Editors-- Albert

Sanchez and Carol Cms-hol-

Spirit Column-Mar-y Da-
vidson.

Clrculatlon-Pa- Brannon.
Cartoonlst-Kathl- e

Reporters-Perr- y Muller,
BUI Orr, Larry Purdy, Ken
Richardson, Keith Sltton.
Joan Timlan, Glenn Tim-mon- s

and Pattl Foley.
Miss Joella Lovvorn, Ad

visor.

Time Out
For Sports
By ALBERT SANCHEZ

KEITH SITTON
AND BILL ORR

Littlefield almost tastedvic-
tory Friday night, until the late
third quarter when Abernathy
had sprung up and scored five
times in 16 minutes,

Abernathy scored twice In the
flsrt half to put them out ahead
1 3-- 0. Littlefield came back
and with one second left to
play in the first half, the 'Cats
scored on a short run by Mac-ke- y.

Wildcats started up again
when they recovered a fumble
on the 17 yard line of Aber-
nathy territory.

The 'Cats scored, and with
the 2 polntconverslonmade,the
scoreboardshowed 14-I- 3.

Littlefield's one point lead
caused the Antelopes to make
their fears comeback, andthey
scored. That made the score
19-1- 4.

This touchdown inspired Ab-

ernathy to score five times in
the last 16 minutes.

The final scorewas 47-1- 4.

Next Friday the Wildcats will
travel tothestate-rankedFloy-da- da,

Littlefield's Junior Varsity
took their fourth win of thesea-so-n

by stomping Tulla. 36-- 8
last Thursday night In Wildcat
Stadium,

Led by Randy Trotter's two
TD passes,the Wildcats ripped
out 392 total yards, Trotter
hit on seven out of ten passes
for 72 yards,

J. E. Johnson caught four
passesduring the game. Two
catches counted for 12 points,
JesseDavila, Randy Posey,
Bill Hamblin, Larry Hobrat-sch-k,

also scored against Tu-
lla,

Also making a good showing
were Lee Goss, Joe Cristan,
Arturio Sorla, Tommy Crosby
and Ray Mendoza,

The JV will try to Improve
their recordagalnstMor-to-n

today at home. Game time
is 7 p, m.

The student body is urged to
support our Junior Varsity

(( LHS SpeaksOut ll

(I By PAM BRANNON and PATTI FOLEY j)

Should we be so disrespect-
ful as tocall policemen"pigs"?
Why or Why not?

Kim Hill, (Sr,) "Policemen
are there to enforce the law.
In my opinion we should be
more respectful toward them
because it's their job to help
you."

Rick Slbert, (Soph.)"I
don't think so, becausethepoor
old fellows are Just trying to
make money like the rest of
us. It's a job,"

Molly Green. (Jr.)"l think
this depends on if you have
somethingagainstthemor not.
Policemen are to help you If
you need it, but sometimesthey
are the ones who end up making
the trouble. I think it's disres-
pectful to call them "pigs", but
to me that's exactly what they
are."

Kay Jackson,(Sr.) "Insome
instances It Is disrespectful to
call a policeman a "pig". If
the policemanis trying to catch
a robber and is unable to do so
they should be given respect
for at least trying. If a police-
man is continually giving the
samepersona tlcketorarrest-in-g

him for just anything be-

cause he doesn't like the per-
son, this person has a right to
call the policemansomething."

JessieMartinez (Jr.)"No,
we shouldnot besodlsrespect-
ful as to call policemen"pigs".
Because a policeman may not
like what he is doing but he Is
doing It for the betterment of
the people."

Tommy Crosby, (Soph,)
"No, they do their Job to the
best of their ability, and we
shouldbeashamedtobad-mou- th

SPIRIT
OF '71

(Editor's Note; This was tak-
en from a pamphlet put out by
the GeneralTelephoneSystem,
Volume 81, Sept, 1970.)

"Xvxn though this typxwrl-t- xr

Is an old modxl, it works
quitx wxll xxcxpt for onx of
thx kxys. I wlshxd many timxs
that it workxd pxrfxctly. It is
trux that thxrx ant forty-on-x
kxys that function wxll xnough,
but Just onx kxy not working
makxs thxdiffxrxnex.

Somxtimxs, it sxxms to mx
that our schoolsystxmissomx-wh- at

llkx my typxwrltxr not
all pxoplx arx working propxr--

You may say to yoursxlf,
"Wxll, I am only onx pxrson,
I won't makx or brxak the SPI-
RIT of thx school. But It doxs
makx a diffxrxnex bxcausx any
school, to bx bffxctlvx, nxxds
thx actlvx participationof xvxry
studxnt.

So, thx nxxt tlmx you think
you arx only onx pxrson and
that your xfforts arx not nxxd-x- d,

rxmxmbxr this typxwrltxr
and say to yoursxlf, "l am a
kxy pxrson In our school and
I am nxxdxd vxry much,"

a policemanbecausehe Is try-
ing to help."

Butch Brown, (Soph.) "No,
cause they're doing their Job
and no matter how bad a job
we think they are doing we
shouldn't bedisrespectful."

Pat Glazener, (Soph,) "I
don't think we should,because
they're humans like we are.
We don'tllkctobccallednames,
so why should we call them
names? A policemanhas a job
to do, Just like the same as our
parents have jobs to do. Any-
how, what would we do If we
didn't havemen braveenoughto
be policemen? What would the
U. & be like then? It would
be chaotic, and we wouldn't
haveanyone to turn to If we got
into sometrouble, andwe need-
ed help."

Linda Blrkelbach, (Soph.)
"No, 1 feel they arehere to help
us live a clean and respectful
life. Although we may not
agree with them all the time,
where or what would we be
without them?"

Danny Mean, (Jr.) "I think
It depends on the individual. I
would not call them "plg3",
but a lot of people would and
they would think nothing of If,"

Carolyn Gray, (Jr.) "It all
depends, like If I get a ticket
I will call them some name
because I would be mad. I
might call them a pig then.
But If I Just seeone pass by
I think It would be disrespect-
ful to call them a pig."

Army ROT

Scholarshil
Offered

The Army has announcedthat
981 four year scholarships,
ranging in value as high as
$10,000 each, will be offered
to high school seniors format-
riculation at colleges and un-
iversities throughoutthe United
States inschoolyearl97l-197- 2.

These Army ROTC scholar-
ships arc awarded annually to
outstanding male high school
seniors who are motivated to-

ward acareerasArmy officers,
The scholarship includestui-

tion, fees, books andlaboratory
expenses,plus $50. per month
for the duration of the scholar-
ships, and may be usedat any
of the 280 colleges or universi-
ties In the United Statesoffer-
ing Army ROTC In the fall of
1971.

Selection for these four year
scholarships is competitiveand
is based on the results of the
CEEB-Scholas- tlc Aptitude Test
or the American CollegeTest,
high school academicrecord,
and participation in athletic and
extracurricularactivities. Ap-

plications must be submittedby

MYSTERY CAT

LAST WEEK'S Mystery
was Junior Jerry Kemp.

Kat

.4

1,3 1

THIS WEEK'S Mystery Kat is
a member of the National
Honor Society and Industrial
Arts.

The Littlefield District FFA
boys will be traveling to Level-lan- d

Nov. 23, for their District
Banquet,

Jan. 15, 1971.
Young menlntetwu.
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HALLOWEEN PARADE WINNERS are shown posing for the Leader-New- s

Saturday afternoon in downtownLittlefield, following their
Phelps Avenue. The festivities were sponsored by the Littlefield Girl Scouts.
Trophies were awarded for the best three in each of the following categories:
Best Nursery Rhyme Character, TV Character, Prettiest,Tackiest,and Most Typ-
ical of Halloween.

W. SMITH

MRS. WILLIS of
Littlefield received treatment
at .Methodist Hospital in Lub-
bock last week. She able
to return to her home Wednes-
day. She is the of Mrs.
Leo Ross Bryant and Mrs.

ANNUAL

tousage and Turkey Dinner

Sunday Nov. 15

fervedTill 3 P.M. At The CommunityCenter
pO For Adults 75c For Children

SponsoredBy Sacred Catholic Church

let A lOt Drink FREE
his Saturday, Sunday And Monday

When You Order:

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

HOT STEAK SANDWICH

1EEF SANDWICH

STEW

MEXICAN PLATE at the regular prici

"WriS Sunday, Ui3o A.M.-- P M. Weekdays.0 A M.-1-0 P.M.
CLOSED THURSDAYS AT 2 P.M

UMDINGER DRIVE IN
cUNO UNOER NEW MANAQ EMENT

hern,

Shall We Do?

cameras march down

ALICE

mother

Heart

HOT

Repentandbe Baptized

everyoneof you In Christ

namefor the remission of
sins.

Acts 2;30

OLTON fSI
B. JR

was

385 5356

285-238- 5

Tommy Ballard, both of Olton.
MRS. BILL RICHARDS has

gone to Long Beach, Calif,
for an extended visit with re-

latives.
NEAL BURROW of Amarillo

attended Homecoming Friday
night and visited with friends.

MR. AND MRS. Joel Nelson
who are attending college at
McMurrv in Abilene visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K.Y.
Givens last week end and a-
ttended Homecoming.

MISS CARMEN Robertson
and a guest, Miss Rose Marie
Elklns, both students at South
Plains College in Levelland
visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Robertson and
attended Homecoming Friday
night.

MRS. RAIFORD DANIEL Sr.
attended a Girl Scout meeting
at Springlake school Thursday
afternoon,thendroveon to Ear-
th and visited in the home of
her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Raiford Daniel Jr. and
children.

MRS. JETTIE LAWSON is
reported improving, following
emergency surgery in Un-

iversity Hospital in Lubbock.
MRS. C.H. SMITH is reported

to be improving in the Medical
Arts Hospital in Littlefield.
' JIM FULLER is receiving
treatmentin University Hospit-
al in Lubbock.

MR. AND MRS. Doc Woods
of Littlefield attended Home-
coming Friday and visited in
the homeof their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. T.C. Ken-
nedy.

MRS. CLARENCE TODD of
Big Springs is in the Hospital
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Brigance.

Recently the members of the
Women's Golf Association

The 6th and Hall Ave.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Invites all to hear the

Gospel, preachedby

Arnold Hardin.

November 9th thru 1 5th.

7 30 p.m.

Hall Ave Church Of Christ

mm
painted the interior of the Olton
Recreation Center.

MR. AND MRS. Jerry De-Sh- a

and Johnny Dee of Amar-
illo attended Homecoming and
visited in the homeof her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Forest Cole,
also in the home of her sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kim-brou-

last weekend. ,
Orders are being taken by

Olton High School Annual Staff
for the 1970-7-1 annual. Sell-
ing for $6 per copy, individ-
ual orders must be placed be-

fore Nov. 6.

MRS. TOMMY NELSON of
Memphis and wife of a former
Methodist pastor, is in St.
Mary's Hospital in Galveston
following major back surgery
recently. She is in Room 525.
Her son Joel, reports that she
is improving, but will probably
be in Galvestonhospital for two
or three weeks more.

MRS. IKE WALKER, sister
of Mrs. Elmo Bryant, is under-
goingtestatGalnsville hospital.

JOEPRICE'Sfather.Duward,
is now out of intensive care at
Central Plains Hospital in
Plainview. He is now able to
have some company.

BOY SCOUTING's highest
award, the Eagle Scout rank,
hasbeenachievedby Gary Gre-
gory, Olton High School Senior.

The prized Eagle badge was
presented in District Court of
Honor ceremonies Sunday
afternoon in the First Christian
Church in Lubbock. Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Gregory, Gary's
mother had the honor of pin-
ning the prized Eagle Badge.
His Scoutmaster, Wayne Cole,
was unable toattend the Court
of Honor cermonies.

vf4? X

AREA
SERVICEMEN
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JAMES S. MOSS

Army Sergeant James
S. Moss, 22, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll M, Moss of Olton,
recently received the Bronze
StarMedal in Vietnam.

He received tie awardfor dis-

tinguishing himself by valorous
actions. The Bronze Star
Medal, adopted in 1944, rec-
ognizes acts of heroism per-
formed In groundcombatagainst
an armed hostile force.

Sgt. Moss received the award
while assignedasasquadleader
with Company C. 2nd Battalion
of the 25th Infantry Division's
12th Infantry near Dau Tieng.

The sergeant entered the
Army In March 1 959, completed
basic training at Ft. Bliss, Tex.,
and was stationed at Ft, Ord,
Calif., before arriving over
seas,

He also holds two award?
of the Army Commendation
Medal. three awards of the
Purple Heart and theAlrMed.il.

A 1966 graduateof Olton High
School. He attendedWestTexas
StateUniversity at Canyon.

maUmmUm
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MRS. EDWIN OLIVER

VISITING In the Edln Oliver
homeFriday night and Saturday
were Oliver's brother and
sister-in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Oliver of Thalia.

MR. AND MRS. Dill Johnson
returned home Tuesday from
Liberty Hill where they visited
Johnson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs Ray Johnson.

MR. AND MRS. J.W. Wells
haveopened up a cafelnSpring-lak-e.

They drive to their work
eachday from their home here,

MR. AND MRS. D. R. Leonard
and Danny were Sunday visitors
with Mrs. Leonard'ssister and
family, Mr. and Mrs, W.D. Hu-k- ill

and children at Farwell.
MR. AND MRS. Lee Edward

Holden and son and Mrs. Lcona
Holden all of Tohoka visited
Sunday afternoon in the Edwin
Oliver home,

MR. AND MRS. PaJl Hukill
and Dewey Hukill spentseveral
days last week at Farwell, N.M.
helping harvest the maizecrop
of W.D. Hukill. They returned
home Saturday afternoon.

M.W. WHEELER had a wreck
in his Volkswagon in Lubbock
Friday night. Wheelerreceived
a few scratches on his hand
and arms but no severe in-

juries. His car had extensive
damage. The other car in the
accidentreceivedsllghtdamagc
and no one was Injured.

MRS. MONADEEN McElfrish
of Lubbock, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs, K. Sorrenson received
treatment and was released at
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock
Friday after a traffic accident
at 37th Street and Raleigh Ave.
in Lubbock. The car she was
driving collided with the rear
of a city bus. No one elsewas
Injured in the accident.

REV. J.D. NELSON of Am-

herst has accepteda pastorate

WE? JJuv iWmM

JOSEPH HILBUN

JosephHilbun

Is Named To
'Who's Who'

JosephB. Hilbun, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hilbun, of
Littlefield, wasamong37 Texas
Tech University students
selected for listing in the 1970
Who's Who Among Students in
American Colleges and
Universities.

Dr. William H. Duvall,
assistantdean of students for
programs, made the an-
nouncement. The 37 chosen
from a fall enrollment of 20,008.

Nineteen men and 18 women
were chosen,representingeach
of the university's six colleges,
the Law and Graduate schools.

Hilbun, a senior majoring in
chemical engineering,has held
several offices in Alpha Phi
Omega service fraternity and
last yearwaselected president.
He is "backup chairman" for
the organization's national
conventionfor 1970.

This yearhe is serving on the
Student Steering Committee of
the WesleyFoundation,nnd for
two years he served as

of the ExecutivesB3afy
He is associatejustice of the

Student Association Supreme
Court and last year served as
Secretary of Elections for the
StudentAssociation President's
Cabinet.He is on theCommittee
for Student Organizations.

Hilbun also is parliamen-
tarianfor the studentchapter of
the American Institute of
ChemicalEngineersand serves
on the Constitutional Revision
Committee,

ROBERT MOJICA

AIRMAN ROBERT MOJICA,
son of Mr, and Mrs. John Mo-jlc- a,

has completedbasictrain-
ing at LacklandAir Force Base
He has been assigned to Shep-pa- rd

Air Force Basefor train-
ing a a medical helper. Air-
man Mojlca is a 1 970 graduate
of Cotton Center High School.

RECHARGED WELLS
To preventpollution, eachday

Texas oil men put over6 million
barrels of oil field salt water
back Into the ground,

UHimMMMtrf
2b2-424- 2

at Afton Baptist Church. He
will continue his teaching job
at Amherst Schoolbutwlllspend
the weekends In Afton, Rev.
Nelson is a former pastor of
the Hart Camp Baptist Church
and also a formerpastor of the
Afton Baptist Church having
served as pastor there several
years ago.

MR. AND MRS. BlantonMar-tl- n

was In Littlefield Monday
afternoon to attend funeral
services for Mrs, Mary Lou
Hogue who died Sautrdaymorn-
ing at Knight's Rest Home,
where she had resided eight
years. Services were held at
the Parkview Baptist Church.
Mrs. Hogue was a member of
the Sunday School Class and
taught at Knight's Rest Home
each Sunday morning by Blan-to- n

Martin.
CINDY NE1NAST went to Lub-

bock SaurdaywithDorettaCouch
to see the Tech Homecoming
paradeand football game.

MRS. FLOYD OUVERof Am-

arillo and hermother fromVer-
non visited Saturday morning
in the Edwin Oliver home.

REV. AND MRS. JohnWalker
and Lari and Mr. and Mrs,
Blanton Martin were In Mule-sho- e

Friday to attend the An-

nual Llanos Altos Assocla-tion- al

Meeting at the First Bap-

tist Church.
MR. AND MRS. Roderick

Qualn of Richland Springs
visited SaturdayafternoonIn the
V. L, Fosterhome. They were
enroute to Plainview to visit
their daughterand family.

MRS. L. W. SULLIVAN was
charge of the Bible Study at
the Monday morning meetingof
WMS at the Baptist Church.
The study was on women of the
New Testament. Mmcs.Blan-
ton Martin, H.V. Lynch, Dewey
Parkey, and Edwin Oliver had
parts on the program.

MR. AND MRS. Blanton Mar-
tin visited Sunday afternoon In
Southland with Mr, Martin's
mother, Mrs. S. D. Martin,

D.R. LEONARD broughtIn the
first bale of cotton atthe Hart
CampCoop Gin Thursday. Thus
far the gin has received eight
bales.

MRS. TED STOKES of Alpine
was honoredwith astork shower
Saturday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. Aubrey Nelnast. Ap-

proximately 30 guest3 attended.
Mrs. Stokes mother, Mrs.
Junior Nicholas of Littlefield,
and her grandmothers, Mrs.
BUI Nicholas and Mrs. A.D.

xs
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Short were honored guestsand
opened the gifts in the absence
of the honoree, who was unable
to attend.

Hostessgift was a combina-
tion bathinettc and dressing
table.

The serving table was laid In
white and pink, Fruit pjnch was
served from a punch bowl along
with cookies, nuts and mints.
Mrs. Sue Bowman and Mrs
Wayne Cowan servedthegue3ts

Hostesses for the occasion
were Mmcs. Aubrey Nelnast,
Don Muller, Gerry Langford,
L.E. Ball, J. Wells, J.C.
Muller, Wayne Cowan, Clayton
Cowan, Harold Bowman and
PearlRoundtree.
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BEAUTY

Ku, that

uplifts

lurroundi the vliltcr to our
home Thl atmosphereof
terenlty In our environmentit
a source of inspiration to the
bereaved

HAMM0NS

FUNERAL HOME

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICES

APPLIED KINESIOLOGY)

WJS. DICKENSON, D.C.
214 E. 9th St. 385-353- 6

ft-

our

YOUR DAIRY
PORK

DIAL 385-448- 1 FOR CLASSIFIEDS
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WHO ?

The first five peoplewho
guess our Who's Who for

::

this series will get a free ',;
RPM record. ;

or your Christmasbuying.

niestemfluto
306 Phelos Ave. Mta Littlefield, Texas1Ht4eS,:

mk'hmmm.

STREAMLINE
OPERATION

tJpWKprv

(INCLUDING

WHO'S

StaysFresh
Longer

MORE DAIRY AND
PORK PROFITS

CRIMP0MATIC
AUTOMATIC
FEED MILL

Savesup to $10.00per Ton!
Mixes up to Four Ingredients!
Continuous Blending with
Easy-Rea- d Controls!
Proven Accuracy to 0.01 of
OnePercent!

McrouRT r
L(

FAlRtCATORS
ERECTORS

CONTRACTORS

OLTON ROAD & ENNIS STREET PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 79072
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Sr.LNlKG FOR PartJ man
Keith Glover Ford, Sudan. Ex-
periencepreferred,but not nec-
essary. Will train If meet quail-fleatlon-

TF--

JOY'S HAIR Designers needsa
hairdresser. 385-557- 1

ROOM FOR ONE more elder-
ly lady or couple In my home.
Good meals, care and reason-- r

able rates. 417 E. 9th. 385-343-

TF-Mc-

FULL TIME OR part-tim- e

work available with Field En-
terprises Educational Corp.
Contact Juanita F Bratcher,
3414 58th. St., Lubbock, Tex-
as 79413.

"AVON IS CALLING" in your
neighborhoodthrough T.V. Be
the Avon Representativeand
turn spare time into money.
Write Now! District Manager,
Box 98, Plalnview, Texas.

1

CAR POOL wantedto Tech 5
days a week. Call 385-387-

REBSI
FOR RENT-Thre- e bedroom
house. Call 385-336- 5 TF--

FOUR ROOMS, bath and util-
ity at Whitharral Phone 299-462-

THREE BEDROOM house, air
conditioner, $85. a month. 61 1

E. 15th. Call 385-440- 5 or after
6 p.m. 385-373- TF--

ONE BEDROOM, furnished
house for rent 403 Westside.
385-896- TF-- S

FOR RENT OR SALE; Two
or three bedrooms 385-467-

Ophelia Stone, TF-- S

THREE BEDROOM, brick,
fireplace, fenced yard. 1301
W. 12th. Call after 5 p.nv
385-549- 1

Time

Time

Enclosed
Send To.

14th.-$6700.0- Rea-
dy for occupancy. Phone 385-357-

FIREPLACE, electric kitchen
dishwasher, basement

double garage, fenced
yard. E. 18th. 385-546-

BRICK-THRE-E bedrooms,
baths, living kitchen

combination built-in-

utility room, double
garage. Small down payment.

385-455- 7 after

TWO BEDROOM house
of land, north of Little-fiel-

Phone 262-44-1

RENT furnished
bedroom apartments.

Adults. 385-388-

TWO BEDROOM,
apartment

Davis 385-557- 7 385-557-

TWO BEDROOM furnished
apartment. Refrigerated air

swimming pool, Crescent
Motel. 385-446-

TWO BEDROOM ultra-moder- n

apartmenton 23rd. Street. No
pets. appointment,

385-543-

BEDROOMS
home. con-

ditioned. Phone 385-360-

E. Street.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
paid. 335-336-

RENT: Furnishedapart-
ments. Phone 385-536-

Rusha Jackson, Liz-
zie Jones, Electra Graves,

Owens, Howell, B.
Fanning, nurse,
A. Fowler would to thank

ladies from Bap-
tist Church for lovely

party at Knights
Home their honor.

can mail Or 1

Or can W.

1 IS

-
for

for

Rates on
are: per

per additional
insertion.

Tha it not for
first insertion rud

your classified accountsarc due
payable

flat rebilling fee of $1 OO
wiH charged for accounts30
eastdue successive

rl'.M.

1.00 1 I

Add 44c EAT Add 48c

I 1.02 1

Add 64c EAT A --,68c

1.26 I Time 1

Add 84c EAT Add 88c

I 1.62 1

Ad I 04 E A T Add 1 08

1 I

Udd 1 24 E T Add t 23

Is $

The

701 East

TF--

and play-
room,

108

2
room, and

den with
and

Call 6 p.m.
TF-- S

with
acres

1. TF--

FOR one and
two

TF--

two bath
brick for rent. Call
Joy or

TF--

and
Park Call

TF--

For call
233--2 1 07 or TF--

for men. New Air

204 9th. TF--

for rent. Bills
600 W 1st TF--

FOR
TF-- I

Mrs.
Mrs.

Ada Lee O.
and a Mrs. G.

like
the the First

the birth-
day

fn

Time

Time

Time

Time

Time Time

GIRL SCOUTS
would thank

Co.
for lumber their booth
and Garland, thanks
for shelves the Hallo-
ween

Our heartfelt thanks
sympathy

and help recent sorrow,
the loss mother, Mary
Hogue. For the beautiful

service, offerings, food,
the wonderful help the
members Parkview Baptist
Church and other
kindnesses, deeplygrate-
ful. HOGUE, CLYDE
HOGUE,
DENVER OFFIELD AND
FAMILIES.

heartfelt thanks
extended sympathy
and recent sorrow.
For the beautiful service,
offerings, and other kind-
nesses deeply

FAMILY OF MRS.
MORRIS.

CLASSIFIED ADS
LEADER-NEW- S

BOX 72, LITTLEFIELD
the addressabove. you phone it 385-44-8

you take it the 313 4th, Littlefleld.

PUT WORD IN EACH SPACE, PRICE GIVEN WITH THE LAST
WORD. DONT FORGET TO INCLUDE YOUR ROAD ADDRESS. TOWN
AND PHONE NUMBER, YOU'LL GET BETTER RESULTS WITH
COMPLETE DETAILS.

(Circle one)Help wanted Wanted Business
Opportunities Business Services Houses Houses for

& Found Special Notices Services, Thanks
Apts. Miscellaneous for Miscellaneous for
Miscellaneous EsUte Notices Legals Pets Autos, Trucks
Sale.

classified advertising
6 word Insertion:

4 word each
consecutive

Ludif Navws responsible
mistakas atlar Pitas

id
10th of month following

insertions A
be all days

fo all rebillings

TUESDAY

1.00 Time

1.32

Time
A

5

COMFORTABLE

Rest

DEADLINES

It

LAMB COUNTY

1.00 1 1.00 I
Add 5?eE A T Add 56c

1.08 1 Time
Add 72c EAT

Time 38 1

EAT Add 92c

1.68 1 Time
Add 1 t2 EAT

76c E

96c

1 16 E

1.98 I 2.04 1

E A T Add I 32 E A T 1 36 E

1 Time 2

Troop 433
like to tt

Lumber
used In

to B. D.
use of at

Carnival.

to all who
extendedcomforting

in our
of of our
L.

that all
at

all
we are

J. C. S.
RAY BEAUCHAMP,

Our to all who
comforting
in our

food
we are grateful.

THE SID

You your ad to can to

to Leader-New-

CLASSIFICATION:
to Rent Sale

Lost Personal Card of
Rent Rent Sale

Real

cents first
cents

All
and

1.00

1.56

1.86

BM

Mrs.

EAT

EAT

EAT

EAT

EAT

gave,

ARTISTICALLY designed and
decorated cakes for all occa-
sions. Gayle Simpson, Maple,
Texas. Phone
Will deliver $20. ordersor up,
free. TF-- S

WE DO CUSTOM farm work.
Shredding, discing and break-
ing, chiseling with big ox chisel,
plow, and listing. Call Bill Da-
vis, 246-348- Amherst. TF

SALE ON TRACTOR cabs. All
models. Farm EquipmentConv
pany,Littlefleld, Texas. TF
BRANTLEY DRIVE IN. Can
be moved. Mrs. M. B. Welborn.
385-450- TF--

PATIO SALE, November 7 &
8th. 1306 Locust Lane.

FOUR HEIFERS for sale, 250
pounds Call Bob

385-577-

14 ft. tandem stock trailer.
Call 385-387- 0 after 6 p.m.

WEANING PIGS for sale. Mar-
shall Lucas. 385-899- 3 or 385-548-

5 P.M. FRIDAY

1.00 1 Time
Add 40c E A.T

1.00 1 Time
Add 6Qc EAT

1.20 I

AddSOc EAT

1.50 1 Time
Add 1 OO EAT

1.80 I Time
A T Add 1 20 E A T.

2.10 1 Time
A T 1 40 E A T

Times

-- City.

pocoosoeco-aococccc-!

8 The Leader-New- s will S

O give you the ad free for O

S one time. will appear S

b In 'Free Offer' column.

LEADER-NEW- S

Time Time
EAT

1.14 1 Time
Add A T

.44 1 Time
Add

174 I Time
Add

Time
Add

For

Address

floral

help
floral

each.

Time

Add

Times

OOQQOOVyVVVyVS;6ach,Add,,lon,lTins,

TAKE OVER payment, model
1968 Singer sewing machineIn
walnut console, will zig zag,
blind hem,fancy patterns,etc.,
Assume three payments at
$7.96; Write Credit Manager,
1114 19th. St., Lubbock, Tex-
as. TF-- L

SHEEP FOR SALE, Ramblo-let- t
ewes. Contact 385-341- 3

or 385-465- TF--

FOR SALE gas heaters, bed,
baby cloths, trunk, suit cases,
tires, and miscellaneousitems.
409 E. 9th. St. 11 -A

BALE Milo stalks for sale. Call
385-302- 4 or 233-280- TF--

FOUR TRACK TAPE deck
with 2 speakers and 4 tapes.
Good condition $20.00. Call
385-380- 2 after 5:00 p.m.

S

GOOD TRANSIT level 1 ton
chain hoist, used cutting torch,
and gages. Large Shop vise.
Littlefleld Welding Works.

SURPLUS HELMET pigeons
$1.00 pair, 6 colors. W. W.
Fry, 1017 W. 5th. 385-407-

F

CITY TRADING Post across
from Nelson's Hardware, just
north of Furrs Foods. Ciga-
rettes cheapestprice in Texas
all regular cartons $3.75, pkg.
39& most majorbrandsof oil-q- t.

cents, STP 89 cents can,
brake fluid per can 35 cents,
Transmissionfluid qt. 35 cents,
over 300 pistols, revolvers, shot
guns and rifles, all kinds of am-
munition, drugs, all kinds tools,
electric drills, saws, Sanders,
radios, TV's record players,
sewing and adding machines,
musical instruments, stoves,
clocks, watches, large meat
grinder, tenderlzer, meat sllc-er-s,

two wheel trailers, electric
coffee pot and skillets, gloves,
houses and apartments some
furnished for rent or sale. If
you have something to store
nave 1400 square feet available.

FOR PURCHASE OF World
Book Fncvclnnprila.fhlMrraf
and other learning aids, contact
your local representativeor
Juanita F. Bratcher,3414 58th
St. Lubbock, Texas79413.

I3S9
FOR SALE-Bord- Collie pup-
pies, registered. Excellent
working dogs or pets. Black
with white markings.

Olton. Tf-- S

CARPETS a fright? Make them
a beautiful sight with Blue
Lustre. Rent electelc sham-pooe- r

$1. (Nelson's Hardware).

uA.VEnA.5.ICK WATCH? Bring
Pratt's Jewelry for fast,dependableservice. TF-- P

MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al- lmattress rebuilt, new mat-tres- s
and box springs. Your

present bed springs convertedInto box springs. Call Mrs.Claude Steffey at 385-338- 6 orMrs. Dan Cothamat 385-457- 2

agents for A&B Mattress Co..
TF-A&-

ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS,
covered buttons, button-holes- ,
belts. Mr. and Mrs. G. E.Scif- -

E- - th St Phn
3B5-397- Former Drive In
Cleaners. TF-- S

RENT CONVALESCENTequipment at Brittaln Pharma-CV-;
Wheel chairs, crutches,hos-- p

tal beds, other Items. Com-plete line Convalescentneeds.
TF-- B

SINGER
Sales & Service

H & M FAIJRIC
& 423 Phelps 385-520- 5

I Elcctrolux Sales J?

I Paris And Service
1 'For FreeDemonstration

I Ted Evans 385-611- 1 4
9 301 S. Westside Ave. t

HijiiMiMB,nHwaf(T Authorized
g) Appliance Service

Phone 385-312-

KIRBY
Sales & Service

Call 385-335- 7

For A Free Demonstration
On The Klrby Classic

1013 W 9th
wmmtmmtmtmti MMM

n-.,'- ,, r i.. ci S
viiuio b ircuusy OIIMII

For your beaut needs.
Early 4. late appointments.

1216 Montlctllo.
Phone 385-426- 4

S

ARTHUR POLK farm in Hock-
ley County, 177.1, 8" Irriga-
tion well, good house, barn,
and house well. Write Charlie
Jez, 17 North 14th. Street,
Temple, Texas. 11-5-

FOR SALE to settle estate.
W. T. Cook farm, 159.6 acres,
$350. per acre. See Willie B.
Cook, Route 1, Anton. 385-384-

TF--

SETTLE ESTATE, 177.1 acres
dryland. $150. per acre. Two
miles east, one north of Bula.
Call TF-- S

FOR SALE: 58 acres of good
dryland. $200. per acre. Two
miles south of airport. Call

or write E. D.
Brooks, Route 70 West, Daisy,
Ark. 71939. B

We HaveKeys And Contracts
Will Show Anytime
Enthuslatlc Service

REAL
PHONE 385-321- 1

I.D. Onstead 385-488- 8

Curtis Chisholm 385-342-

FORASLE--196- 6 Honda$250.
Firm phone 385-385-

1970 FORD PICKUP green and
white, crulse-o-mati- c, radio,
heaterair, new white wall
tires, new points and plugs.
2200 miles. LeonardSlmmlng-to- n

Jr. 385-500- 0 or 385-489-

S

1966 Comet--2 door hardtop.
Radio, heater, chromium mag
wheels, extra clean, priced to
sell. .Call 385-322- 0 or 385-565-

TF--R

CLEANEST USED CARS In
town. Marcum Olds-Cadilla-

8th. and Hiway 385, Little-fiel-
385-517- TF--

1959 Pontlac Catallna. See
Willie B.Cook, Route 1, Anton.
385-384- TF--

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

To those indebted to or
holding claims against the
Estate of Ice R. Cummings,
Deceased,CauseNo. 1791, in the
County Court of Lamb County,
Texas, Probate Matters:

Winston Earl Cummingsand
Calvin T. Cummingshave been
duly appointedIndependent

of the Estateof Ice
R. Cummings,Deceased,late of
Lamb County, Texas, by the
Judge of the County Court of
said County on the 23rd day of
October, 1970, herebynotify all
personsindebted to said estate
to come forward and make
settlement and those having
claims against said estate to
present them to said In-
dependent within
the time prescribed by law at
their addressas follows:

Winston Earl Cummings
Route 1

Amherst, Texas 79312
where they receive their mall.

sWinstonEarl Cummings
WINSTON EARL CUMMINGS,
Independent of the
Estate of Ice It, Cummings,
Deceased.

CamiIh uylti1! &..U .1 uta iB
ll y vn V Ilet Jerry repair your appll--J

ance.

H
JERRY'0 I

Appliance Service II385-546- 4 521 W, 2nd J
txy.xxxxxxx
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TA

CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC-
TION

Sealedproposals forconstruct-in-g

491.353 miles of Seal Coat

From: Fr. E 6th St. (Mule-sho- e)

to Lamb CL; Fr.: New
Mexico St. Line to Sh 214; Fn
SH 214 to Lam'v CL: Fn 1

Ml. W. of Hart of SwisherCL:
Fn FM 1057 to US 385; Fn
US 385 to 2.6 Ml. E.: Fn
Co. Rd. Int. to Lamb CL Fn
US 60 to FM 2397; Fn Co.
Rd. Int. to Dodd.: Fn FM
1055 to US 385: Fn SH 214
to Hockley CL: Fn SH 214
to SH 116; Fn US 62 to FM
651: Fn US 62 (Cone) to
FM 651; Fn US 82 to FM
40; Fn US 189 (Key) to US
87; Fn US 70' to FM 378;
Fn Hale CL to S. C. L. of
Lockney; Fn Hale CL to US
70; Fn US 70 to CrosbyCL:
Fn Hale CL to W. C. L. of
Floydada; Fr FM 378 to Us
62; Fr. SwisherCL to FM 788;
Fn FM 2301 to FM 378;
Fn Hale CL to FM 2301;
Fn US 380 to FM 1313; Fn
FM 1313 to Broden CL:
Fn US 84 to SH 207; Fn
SH 194 to FM 400; Fn Swish-
er CL to C. L. of Edmon-
son: Fn 2 Ml. W. of FM 179
to FM 179; Fn FM 400 to
Floyd CL; Fn US 70 to
FM 37; Fn 4.0l Ml. N. of
US 70 to US 70; Fn FM 54
to Lubbock CL: Fn FM 400
to Floyd CL; Fn Swisher
CL to FM 788; Fn US 70
to 0.99 Ml. S.; Fn Lamb
CL to Sh 116; Fn FM 597
to SH 116; Fn BAlley CL
to 1.9 Ml. Se.; Fn FM 303
to US 385: Fn US 385 to Hale
CL Fn Castro CL to US
70; Fn FM 51 to Hockley
CL; Fn 0.2 Mil. S. of 114th
St. (Lubbock) to Lynn CL;
Fn US 87 to Lp. 251: Fn
Hale CL to FM 40; FR: FM
40 to FM 835; Fn US 87 to
FM 400; Fn US 84 to 4 Ml.
E.; Fn 173J to FM 1172;
Fn FM 1172 to Castro CL:
Fn Deaf Smith CL to Us
60; Fn Castro CL to Hale
CL; Fn FM 1424 to US 87;
Fn SH 86 to FM 145; Fn
FM 145 to Floyd CL: Fn
FM 2301 to Hale CL: Fn US
385 to Dawson CL.

On Highway No. US 84, 70,
87, SH 194. 137, FM 54, 2397,
303, 1057, 2392. 597. 178. 651,
193, 1831, 178, 784, 378, 788,
2301,788.2286. 669,211,1071.
179,400, 1612, 1070.303,2130.
41, 1729, 597, 2150, 145. 1412,
928 & Loop 75, FM. 1471,
37.

covered by C 52-3-- 15 C
563-1-- 5; C 563-2-- 6; C 439-2-1- 0;

C 755-2--5; C 755-3--4;

C 320-10-- 2; C 1891-1-- 5; 2045-1-- 2;

2359-1-- 3; C 969-1--5; C
1481-2-- 3; C 1143-1-- 5; C 1254-2-- 6;

C 1792-1-- 4; C 959-1--7;

C 145-9-- 7; C 800-1--8; 800-6--4;

C 806-1--7; C 1128-1-- 9;

C 1627-1-- 4; C 1863-3-- 2; C
2123-1-- 3; C 2125-2-- 3; C 453-10-- 8;

C 558-1-- 3; C 2498-1-5-- C
1906-1-- 2; C 439-4-1- 2; C

565-2--5; C 800-5--7; C 880-1--9;

C 880-5--6; C 1041-1-9- -C

2125-1-- 5; C 2332-2-- 3; 2445-1-- 2;
820-3--3; C 1630-1-- 6; C

5: C 145-2-1- 7; C 45-3-20;

C 820-1--H; C 820-2--3;

wu: C 820-1-- C
820-2--3; C 68-1-- C
645-2--8; C 1041-2-2- 0; C 1632-3-- 2;

C 2047-2-- 6; C 2183-1-- 3;

C 754-2-- 5; C 820-9--4; C 1491-3-- 3;

C 439-3--8; C 1635-1-9-- C
1863-2-- 3; 1 863-- 1 -- 3: C 2332-1-- 2;

380-4--8:

In Bailey, Castro, Cochran.
Dawson, Floyd, Garza. Hale.
Hockley, Lamb, Lubbock,
Parmer, Swisher. & Terry
Counties. Sealed Proposals
will be reclved at the Hlgh-W- V

Department, Austin, until
V:00 a. m November 13, 1970
and then publicly opened and
read.
Plans and specifications in-
cluding minimum wage ratesas
provided by Law are avail-
able at the ofneeof j. W. King.
Resident Engineer. Lubbock,
Texas and Texas Highway De-
partment,Austin. Usual rights
reserved.

TEXAS CRUDE
In 1969 the value of Texas

crude oil, natural gas and gas
liquids was $5.3 billion; crude
oil value: 3.6 billion.

""1
DIAL 385-448-1

CLASSIFIED ADS

Mrs. Conrad Demel
PEP

THE PEPJuniorHigh School
playedSpade,atSpadeon Mon-
day Oct. 26. The Pep girls won
14 to 13 over Spade. Pam
Demel was high scorer of 13
points,andJatonLong washigh
scorer for Spade with seven
points. The Pep boys lost to
Spade of 9 to 67. High scor-
er for Pep was Chris Gerik
of six points and Gaylon Reed
was high scorer of 27 points
for Spade.

THE PEP HIGH School girls
and boys teams played Union
at Pep on Friday, Oct. 30.
The Pep girls won a victory
of 58 to 34 over Union. High
scorer for Pep were Mitzi Al-b-

and Mickie Demel with 22
points each, Gall Albus scored
10 points. High scorer of Union
was Sherry McNel with 15 and
Alicia Hernandezwith 11 points.
Pep boys lost to Union of 46
to 75. High scorer for Union
were Marelum Jackson with 27
and Ralph Jackson with 22 and
high scorer for Pep were Dave
Shannonwith 22 pointsandBilly
Demel with seven.

THOSE FROM Pep to attend
theParentsDay at SouthPlains
College on Saturday, Oct. 31

were Mr. and Mrs. Max Demel
Mrs. Evelyn Albus, Mrs. Val-
eria Shannon,Mr. and Mrs. Je-
rome Decker, Mike Albus and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Albus.

MICHAEL ALBUS of South-
western State College of Wea-therfor-

Okla. visited in the
home of his mother, Mrs.
Evelyn Albusover the weekend.

THE SENIOR CARNIVAL
held on Saturday, Oct. 31 was a
big success.Thosechosen King
and Queen to represent the
gradeschool first to fourth was
Kevin Demel and Lorrie Ann
Decker. King and Queenfor Jr.
High fifth to eighth was Mark

To

Jack Cokcr, director of the
Veterans Administration Re-
gional Office In Waco, has al-

erted two million veterans and
dependentswho get monthly VA
pension checks that they will
receive annual Income ques-
tionnaires with their Nov. 1

checks.
He asks these pensionersto

do two things:

1. Fill out the question-
naire accurately and complete-
ly.

2. After signing it, the
recipients should return the
form promptly to VA no
later than Jan 15.

Coker pointed out that as
1971 pensionpaymentswill be
based on submitted Informa-
tion, the questionnaires must
be returned by the Jan . 5
deadline to insure

of pensionchecks.
VA pension is paid to vet-

erans totally and permanent-
ly disabled from

disabilities. Widows
and children of deceasedvet-
erans may also be eligible for
VA pension if they meet cer-
tain Income limitations.
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MR. AND MRS
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A. J. Sokora over'thif
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visited in the homed!
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STUDENTS umrei.
Texas Staterniiu.jj
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uemci, son of Mr

Max Demel
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OES Dinner

Set For Man

The Order of Eastel

will servedinner for theS

their wives and k
Thursday at 6 p. m.
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at the Masonic Lodge.

Parents of deceui
who receive depeada
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He urged veterans 1

pendents who need ten
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LAND AUCTION
U, I UCJ. IU M.IYI ociii"'" '

8141 acres. Row cropsor cattle. IrrgJ
31 wells in high yield area. BrownfieW

Loam. Established $1,387,000 loan.

selling all equip. & mchry. necessary to vm

ALSO .
--NOV. 11, WED. 10 A.M. CLAYTON,

loon A tnrinklef i"tmug acrus. now waiei on- - -- r- .jgatea. Adjoins City or uiayton ..

, Mi ,otlnn AlsOSellinS?!

equip. & mchry.
.

necessaryto farm W
j.

r mII- -. Lmai unto, wneatanasugarueen. ,.

ALSO
--NOV. 12, THURS. 10 A.M. HEREFORD J

DEAF RMITU rni imtv
--742 acres. Excellent flat land, 8 welMJ,

miles of undergroundtile. Heart oJbet,vegetable andcommercialfeedwtc

iry. assume5 loan. T.cj
FOR ii i iicrrDATci-soDnrmiRECONI- V

Terry Duflftas, Auctioneer

4308 Madison, K.C.. Mo.

816-931-760-0

Gibson Real Estate
Hereford, Texas

HfliHttHtMHHMtlH 806-364-044-5
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rH GRADE MAROON-fro- nt row, left to right, Chuck Robinson, Cory Logsdon, Larry De La Fuente,
s Parker, Buddy Jungman, Batson, JohnPace,JamosFreeman, manager,Greg Wyatt; middle

Hnnnev uannv Drucmnuiuii. juiiv vv am;. Hirnnrn Hanon.ii.irv Lir.nin.
Jcrrv Soria, Perry Bussmanus, manager, Benny Williams; row, manager Randy Yesel,

Villareal, Vargas, Connie Bowman, Tommy Hutson, Stanley Eller, Doug McCain, Ben Farmer,
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GRADE WHITE-fro- nt right, Daniel Cristan, Andrews, Goss,Stanley
!TH Turner, Smith, Wormley, Brad Grisham; middle Mike Robertson,

Jennings, Blevins, Foley, Manqum. John Richev. Mario Ranqel. Feaalev:
Castro, Hector Perez,Kurt Aten, Michael Cotter, Meredith Randy Hagerty, Jimmy

bankston, Ammons.
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8th Grade Breaks Tie,
Rolls To 24--8 Victory

Grade ld

Grade
combined Monday afternoon

victory.

first, second
periods. eighth gradeat-

tack quarterback
Chris Andrews. Andrews
carried times

yards
scores. Andrewsmade

from yards
Jerry Feagley

Ricky Hopping
retaliated period
with four-yar-d

scoreboard.
John Baiza extras

Jimmy Stites broke away
from 30-ya-

secondquarter play.
Terry Jennings
extra points. Brad Grisham
made final tally
Grade from eight-yar- d

line. Stites made
extras.

,rs

MaW StV
tTJ

Boyd,

Daniel Blevins picked
yards
carries game. Jennings
gained yards runs,
Stites yards carries

StanleyPatterson ynrds
threetimescarrying ball.

gained yards
ground

Angel Sanchez
leading carrier
Grade. Sanchezgained yards

carries. Baiza
times gains

yards. Hopping gained yards
carries Ronald

Parmerpicked yards
attempts. gained

total yards loss.
Chris Andrews, Terry Jen-

nings David Blevins stood
offensively

Grade. Glenn Smith, Stanley
Patterson Roy Turnerstood

defense,
Angel Sanchez Ricky

Hopping offensive
stars while John Baiza
Jerry Stamps stood
defense.

.N0 TRICK ,.u., .,.,.....
'eated 0',u"'" west, Jones,
Jiyt "lemselves five Canadian birds first day
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Chris Brian

Steve
Albert

trnest

scored

scored
fourth

gains

scored
extras.

scored

season

&
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The 7th Grade combined now
has a 0--2 record while the 8th
"B" hasa record of The 7th
will play its final gameTuesday
in Abernathy. The 8th Grade
both "A" and "B" will travel to
Abernathy for final gamesalso
on Tuesday.

Whitharral Girls

Win 3rd Outing
Whitharral girls won their

third consecutive game when
they hosted Shallowater
Tuesday nightand paced them
29-2- 5.

Kathy Lynn Williams was
high scorer for Whitharral with
eight field goals and two free
throws for 18 total points. Rita
Avery added seven points for
the home team and Christy
Clevengerscored four.

Whitharral made7 of 23 at the
Charity line for a 30.5 per-
centageto Shallowater'sone of
eight tries and 12.5 per cent.

In the B game, Shallowater
took a 22-1- 8 victory. Terri
Howardwashigh for the blacks
and red with eight points.

Whitharral plays Smyer
Tuesday in a home game with
the junior high girls starting at
7 p.m. followed by the WHS A
team at 8.

Lln! Wad
Whitharral Homtcomlng Quttn
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Sudan-Farwe-ll Tilt Tops
LjiFWSf7l

irmrTt
rv f Area Gridiron Schedule

W
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ByGARYBRYSON
Lder-Nw- i Sporti Writer

Only four areateamsare left
In contention, in any way, for
district titles after Friday's
round of games. Olton, still In
the running would have a
chance to take the crown if
Abernathyshouldbeat Dimmitt
and then upset the powerful
Whirlwinds of Floydada.

If the Olton Mustangs did
manage to end up in a three-wa-y

tie for the lead spot with
Abernathy and Floydada,a flip
of the coin would determine
which of the teams was to
continue on to

Sudan, Vega, Farwell and
Kress are all tied in the 3--

district race. Sudanstayed out
in front of Bovina Friday night
to sharea place in that crowded
top notch. TheHornetswill be
in the top game of the week as
they face Farwell at home.

Amherst still has a bid going
for the district 5-- race, even
with Friday's defeat at the
hands of Matador. The
Bulldogs outpasscdand outran
the Matador squadbut couldn't
make up a seven-poin- t deficit.

Bula is the fourth of the area
teamsthat is still in the running
for loop championship. Bula,
too, met with a stiff attack and
fell beforethe trampling hooves
of the Smyer Longhorns. It
wasn't a case of the Steers
outclassingthe Bulldogs it was
just that Smyer's offense was
too much. Bulafell 57-2-

OLTON will travel to Lockney
this week to tangle with the
Longhorns. If the Mustangs
win, they will have a good
chance to stay in the running.

The Mustangs can't let their
guard down now for the Steers
have proven to be a tough lot.
The Steers will be behind the
running of Charlie Mathis,

junior halfback, and Pat
Bennet, 160-pou- junior. Both
have excellent running ability
and will posea problem for the
Olton defensive line.

The Longhorns are standing
2-- 3 in the loop with losses
coming from Floydada,
Abernathy anda 14-1- 2 loss by
Dimmitt. Olton Is 4-- 1 in loop
action with their solelossbeing
at thehandsof the Whirlwinds.

The Lockney 6quadwill be in
for a real headache,too. when
SteveStockdaleand crew come
calling. Stockdale and team-
mate Mike Parsonswere on the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l
Honor Roll for theweek. Stock-dal-e

hit on 15 of 30 passesfor 230
yards gainedand three TD's.
The Mustang quarterback
rushedeight times for 83 yards
andoneof thescores. On top of
his passing and running Stock-dal-e

excelled in his extra-poi-

departmentwith five out of five
kicks being good.

Stockdale alsopuntedfor the
Mustangs for an average of 46
yards in three boots to lead the
Olton team to a 35-1- 2 win over
Morton. Parsonsdid his share
by holding on to nine of the
Stockdalepassesfor 129 yards
and a score.

THE BIG GAME of the week
is that betweenSudan'sHornets
and the Farwell Longhorns.
Both teams desperately need
the win to stay in contentionfor
the 3-- district crown, and both
now hold records of 4--1 in loop
action.

The Longhornswill attack the
Hornetsbehinda strong passing
game. Themantowatch will be
GeneSheets. Sheets threwtwo
scoring passes in leading his
Steers over the Springlake-Eart-h

Wolverines 14-- Randy
Chandlerand Gary Erwin were

JEMSI CHROMACOLOR

Presents

The

Schedule
THURSDAY

Muleshoe9th At Littlefleld 9th
Morton J.V. At Littlefleld J.V.

FRIDAY NIGHT

Olton At Lockney
Farwell At Sudan
Kress At Sprlnglake-Eart- h

NazarethAt Amherst
Three-Wa-y At Bula
Turkey At Anton
Gutherle At Whitharral
Littlefleld At Floydada

LHtMitld T.V. Strvke
Jt0? CHROMACOLOR

Thr It a dlfferanca, you have to laa It to a It.

Kannady Vaach CET B3 3tt W. 4th 313-332- 2 Ed Hauk CET 63

AREA RECORDS

Season

W L T W L P OP
Olton 7 1 0 4 1 200 114
Sudan 6 2 0 4 1 103 147
Spr-Eart- h 4 4 0 2 3 140 100
Amherst 2 4 111 00 144
Dula 2 5 0 1 1 150 203
Anton 1 6 0 0 2 112 250
Whitharral 0 0 0 0 3 60 341
Littlcficld 0 0 0 0 5 64 105

on the receiving end of the TD
passes from Sheets. Friday
night theLonghornsdidn't do so
well though. Kress tore into the
Steersto the tune of 64 points to
show them that to win they will
needa much better defesne.

If defense troubles the
Longhorns they have come to
thewrong place. Bo Lancewill
be more than happy to show
them how he passes,which is
very well. On top of that
Gregory McNabb, David
WeaverandSteveEdwards can
show them how well theHornets
can move the ball on the
ground.

SPniNGLAKE-EAUT- has
born the brunt of a very
disappointing season. They
werepredicted to go high in the
3-- contest and have been set
back every time they try to
show that thepick wasjustified.

TheWolverinesstartedoff the
loop with a convincingwin over
Sudan. Then in an away game
they tumbled to Bovina in a
shocking21--7 loss. After Bovina
they lost in closegames to two
of the top four teams. Vega set
them back 25-2- 1 and Farwell
dumpedthe 14--

This week Springlake-Eart-h

has thechanceto speaktheir bit
about the title. The Wolverines
areout of contention for thetop
spot, but they will host Kress
this week and could possibly
knock them out of the race.

Tony Barton will beone of the
Wolverines to watch this week.
Barton scored four TD's
against theHart Longhornsand
earneda spot on the A-- J Honor
Roll. Along with Barton is
Kent Parish a fine defensive

IMPUtMf

District

end thatcameupwith 12 tackles
for the Wolverines in their win
over Hart 36--

Both Kress and the
Sprlnglake squadhavea potent
offense and the game will be
another good one for area fans.

AMHERST lost that winnig
touch fora week with a 14--7 loss
by Matador. The Bulldogs
outran and outpassed the
Matadors butcould not hold up
for the extra score.

The Bulldogs will host
Nazareth Friday in hopesthat
they can once more find the
winningways. TheDogs are 1

in loop action and still have a
chance to bring in the crown if
they can later beat Lazbuddie.

Amherst also hasgood run
ning backs in their Bobby
ClaytonandDoug uummings
Eddie Moates,at end, will be

alM.aB-i.iaia- ifValH
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Your cash-valu-e life
insurancedollar really works

like four dollars.
1: a dollar.

2: an emergency dollar.
3: an opportunity dollar.

4: retirement dollar.
One dollar, working four
ways.That's happiness.

Life

MICHELIN

another Bulldog for the
Nazarethsquadto reckon with.

ANTON, like several other
area teams, is having tough
year. In sevenoutingsthis year
they have captured one win.

This week Anton will face the
Turks of Turkey at home.

BULA is the final team in the
area that is still in position to
win district title.

Bula is sparked good
offensive unit behind the run-
ning of Mitchell Autrey, Steve
Newton and Jim and Ron
Risinger Bula is facedwith the
same problem as Anton-po-or

defensiveplay
Bula will host Three-Wa- y this

week in anattempt to salvage
chanceat the crown in District

This will the first loop
tilt for the Three-Wa-y team.

WHITHARRAL has lost
hopes in district, but the Pan
thers eager to win.
Whitharral's boys have played
hard the entireseasonbut have
not been ableto come with
victory, and they stand at 0--

THE Panthers will entertain
Guthrie this weekendin non-distri-

game.

a
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DIAL 305-440- 1

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Happinessis
makingonedollar

work like four!

protection

Southwestern
E5

Hubert D. Henry

PHONE NO. 385-416- 0

For ThoseWho Choose
Only The Best

kLLLLLkaLLLhikK "tr- - rl3 jWaEdaffLi.ViLLLLLLLLLLLLLl

thetire
with thesteel
safetybelt inside

We modeilly (eel that Mkhelin-- It the Number One Radial In the
World I

It actually coitj you lets the longer you drive... and it latti longer
than ordinary tires.

Wet pavements?Fait curvet?Shorncomm?
The uniqueradial conttruction combinedwith internal tteel-cor-d tafety belt, virtually

eliminate! flats and blowouttl
?mporo ,0 lno "Ordinariet." You'll have more tteering control and better traction

with Michelln-X- .

And you'll gel at leatt 40,000 milet of actual tread wear. We guarantee it In writing.
Sff US TODAY. Wo'll show you why we say,"It paysto ride on ihe best"

"Michelin guarantee covers 40,000 mile tread life, defects in workmanship and
materials and normal road hazards (excluding repairable punctures), is limited to
free repair, or credit or refund equal tooriginal purchaseprice multiplied by per-
centageof guaranteedmileage not run (at Michelln's option), and is conditioned
upon use with "Alrstip" tubes (where applicable) and use on
passengercar or station wagon."
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ATTENTION FARMERS

There is no need to travel miles for those
stripper parts.

We have parts in stock for your INTER-

NATIONAL, JOHN DEERE, and OTHER
BRANDS of cotton strippers!

ir Rnnrinn?

Shafts

Chains

Fafnir Pillow Block
Bearings
Pr.ll Pine

harvestingmachines.

177

Sprockets& Hubs
Belt Lacing
Idler Pulleys
FlangeBearings
Flangettes

Parts are also available for the other types of

Cillfornla Weitcrn
Pump Dealer

Belts

B&C Pump &

Machine Works

Phone385-513- 7

Nightsand Weekends
385-376- 1

DIAL 385-448- 1

FOR CLASSIFIEDS
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Jehovah'sWitnesses
Attend Convention

Jehovah'sWitnesses from
area congregations have
returned after having attended
a three-da-y convention the
Nolan County Exhibits Building

Sweetwater over the
weekend. Memberssaw new
membersordained,

Robert Torres, presiding
minister the Littlefield
congregationfurther informed
that peak attendance
1,220 hand hear the
main discourse Sunday af-

ternoon, etttled, "Who Will
Conquer The World the70's?"

The speaker, Blosco
Muscariellofrom theNew York
Watchtower headquarters
pointed audiencethat
many nations and political
figures bent world
conquest.

"Today," said, "average
people like us-m- en, womenand
school children, dying
because this issue world
conquest."

Muscariello then reviewed
epoch events world history
which reveal common thirst

political power .from
Alexander's Ancient Greece
modern day Communism . .

then rapidly switched his
audience's attention the
Bible.

WJf LIFT THE SHADOW OF HIGH EATING PRICES

jgW WITH THESE DRIVE SPECIALS!

Bk THURSDAY

JSteakFingers 89c

QL FRIDAY

nFish Basket 79c

R TASTY CREAM DRIVE IN

B229WDELANO 385-333- 2
I

f'ui Vl'i
B Iff will

may surprise you,"
said, "to think the Bible a
book wheh promotes world
conquest,buta world conqueror
has been selected by the
Creator himself, his name
JesusChrist."

Watch For
Trailers
On

Cotton harvest swinging
into high gear, and with the
busy season safety hazards
arise.

preventa rise accidents
this fall, Department Public
Safetyofficials remind farmers

Texas motor vehicle laws
concerningcotton trailer.

licenseplate required
any cotton trailer with a gross
weight exceeding4,000 pounds
and this includes many empty
trailers used this area.
Because the short season,a
minimal charge 'per
trailer made the plates.

Safety motorists
prime importance, and there

several safety features that
required by law, including

reflectors, turning signalsand
tail lights.

Under any condition when a
hand andarmsignal would not

visible both thefront and
rear, trailers must equipped
with turn indicating lamps
devices.

The reartrailer required
have stoplamp and tail,
light working order mounted

the rear the trailer. The
tail light must clearly visible
from a distance feet, and
the stop light must plainly
visible from distance
feet during brightsunlight
night.

When pulling two trailers, only
the rear trailer must
equipped with a lighted stop
lamp, and thesemust wired

that they lighted
whenever the headlamps and
auxiliary lights

The maximum length loads
feet.

Amber reflectors must
mounted the front each
trailer, and red reflectors
required thesidesandrears.

Farmers also reminded
that the speedlimit loaded
cotton trailers bearing farm
licensetags milesper hour.
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WHAT IS an os? When we asked
severalpeople this aucstion."What
would you do if somebodystuck a
pickle in youros?", here'swhat they
said:

Dan Jefferies-- "I'd knock the fool
out of it!"

Ricky Richards-- "I'd eat it!"
Richard Barton-- "I'd keep it".
Buddy Jungman-- "I'd probably

try to get it out!"
Rita McKlnney-- "I'd say, ooh'l

Take it away!"
Charyl Russell-- "I'd scream!"
Liz Harlan-- "I guessI don't have

one!"
Judy Cannon-- "I'd swallow It!"
By the way, an os is your mouth!
Girl on phone: But operator, the

line can't be busy. I'm the only one
who's still on speaking terms with
her!

Customer-- Do you have a book
called"Man, te Master of Women?"

Salesgirl-- Yes sir. The fiction
department is on the other side!

THERE IS a contest going bet-

ween the seventh grade and a
combination of eighth and ninth
graders, to see who can keep the
quietesthalls. So far, it seemsto be
a tie! There are several signs
aroundtheschool halls. Thesewere
made to remind YOU to be
QUIET!!! (so please don't tear
them down)

GOSSIP that comes over the
grapevine is usually sour!

MONDAY NIGHT the seventh
gradeteamsplayedtheeighth grade
B team. The eighth gradewon with
a scoreof 22-- The eighth grade A
teamdidn't havea gamethis week.
The ninth grade team will play
Muleshoe here at 5:30, tonight.

BBBBrf LBBBBn

Fir

teer
by

To
The Texas Tech

returnto action night
they host the Texas M

Fish the fourth annualKhiva
Shrine

The gamo will pit the un-
defeated against
winless Fish Tech has
beaten New Mexico
55-- 24-- and
Oklahoma 18-1- The Fish have
lost to TCU, 31-- Baylor, 12--

and IUce,
The game will the

between the two frosh teams,
with the the
series, 4--

The klckoff scheduledfor
with pro-gam- e

activities to begin 7:00,
for adults $2.50

and for students $1,00.

ir im

FOR

HappinessIs

Guessing!!!

There will be pep rally 2:30 (If
thehallsarequiet) Pleasesaveyour
noise for the peeprally. There will
be JV gameafter the ninth grade
game,andtheLJH bandwill march
during halftimc. Theywill also play
during the freshmengame.

SHE- - All handsome
men areconceited.

HE-- Oh, don't know; I'm not!

Dad- - Son, every time boy
naughty he gives his father gray
hair.

Terry B.- - Gosh-yo- u must have
been terror-- hair is all
gray!

LAST WEEK the seventh grade
Maroon team defeated the White
team. Theeighth grade B team lost
to Plainvlew last Tuesdaynight but
the eighth grade team won their
game. The mntn grade team
defeatedTulia.

They walked in the lanetogether,
The sky was covered with stars;
They reached thegate silence,
He lifted up the bars.
She neither smiled nor thanked

him,
Becauseshe knew not how,
For he was just farmer's boy,
And she Jerseycow.

Karen Drake-- "My and
know the meaningof every word
the world."

Laquintha What
does mean?"

Karen"That's one of thewords my
knows."

My business
looking up.

Tailor: My business sew-se-

Umbrella Maker: My business
all wet.
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THE LITTLEFIELD VOLUNTEER
answered call little after 10 o'clock SundSSht
to fire in car to SantaFeVSun

fireman "Fuzz"
and Lester Kerby Is sta"dlSg to

,adder

Tech Picadors
Play Benefit

Picadors
Thursday

as A &
in

Bowl.

Picadors a
team.

Military,
Arkansas,

318,
be eighth

Picadors down in

Is

7:30 Shrincr's
at

Admission Is
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SUGGESTED
IMMATURE AUDIENCES
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a Grandpa's
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Clark-- "O.K.
egotistical

sister

Astronomer: is

in
is

a a
a a "bunk" belonging

aS

i Veterinarian:
gone to the dogs,

me
means jw

Lice starting to
some and horses In the
area and now Is the time to
start control program thatwill
prevent lousy animals when
winter rolls around.

"Proper treatment of llce-lnfest-ed

animals now will
and will them free

of the tiny lnsectpeststhis
unless

untreated animals," explains
Dr. Bill Clymer of Lubbock,
area entomologist with the

Agricultural Extension
Service.

"Dont' wait until your
are rubbing the
before treat for lice. Give

thorough dusting,spray-
ing or dipping now before
the weather turns bad and their
hair gets long."

Clymer says that dipping Is
usually the best treatment but
that spraying pres-
sure also does the Job. A
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Have a good week and,
Beat Muleshoe!!!!!

Treat Cattle Now

To Control Lice
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GET A COnON STAND THE FIRST TIME AND

IT WHEN YOU USE OUR DEM0SAN
TREAT!
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